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- K. K. KiciiAxtir
Secretary-Treasure- r I W. Hawuktii
Auditor A. II. hUTTON
Director. Oho. S. McKhNZir, I W Mahkii

Aitvertl.emeula junccouiinuicl by auecific
uittructiou Inserted until ordered out.

Advertisement dlncontinucd before expiration
of apeclfieit period will lie charged n If con-

tinued for lull term.
Address nil commiin'calWiin either to the

Kditorlnlor llminem Departments of Tiik Hilo
Thihunh Publishing Company.

The columnsol Tub Hilo TriiiU.ni: are alway
open to communication on aubject within the
scope of the paper. To receive proper attention,
each article mint he signed by It author. The
name, when desired, will bo held confidential.
'iik Hilo TKMUNf. Is not responsible for the

o )inlon or statement nf correspondents.

ATT0KNKY.S-AT.1jA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Court or the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United Mate.

Office: TkIUUNR IlUILDING,
llrldxc Street, ' II1I.O, HAWAII

.C. M. I.KIU.ONI) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese luterptctcra,
, and Notary I'ublic In Office.

Office: Skvkranck IIuimhnr,
Opiwsltc Court House, HILO, HAWAII

J. Castlk Ridoway Thos. C. Ridoway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNUYS-AT-LA-

t ollcltors or Patent Oeneral Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
oi'l'ICH: Walaiiucmic and llrldRe Street

L. S. Thompson
Naai.khu, Kau, Hawaii

ATTO R N K Y- - AT-1- . AW
COLLECTIONS ATTKNDHD TO

walBWM,aiJailiJaaBMBjiiiiVMaiBWiiHiiHaMM

I'llYSIUIANS.

DR. . J. GRACE, M. I)., F.R.C.S.

PHYS,ICIjN and surgeon

Olllce Hour. 9 to ll a.m.. I to 3 and 7.J0 to S. p.m.

suuda9to 11 a.m.

R. I--I. Reid, M. D.
, PHYSICIAN AND .SURGEON

Waianuenue Street.
Office Hours:

8 to 9:30 a. m.; 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. 111.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. 111.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surokon

Office, Waianuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
DENTIST

0lf.ee Hour King htreet ne)it
S A. M.I04I'. M. to Tribune

HILO, HAWAII

KK.VIj KSTATK, KTC.

I. K. R-- Y

Real Estate
Commission
Conveyancing

Wuiuuuenue St. Hilo, Hawaii

0KNT1ST.S.

M. Wachs, D. I). S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Sl'.VHKANCH .Hoil.SU,

Pitman Street, H11.0, Hawaii

M. M. Springer
SmVOIiKAI'lltiK AM)

lYl'ivWUITliK

viiL wim: a no; TKLKI'IIO.Vt; am

A. H. JACKSON
KIRK AND LIKE INSURANCK

AGENT FOR NEW YORK LIFE

WAIANUENUE STREET, I II 1.0

L. B. Arnaud
EMItALMER & FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
and careful attention

Care Owl Drug Store
, Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii
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'
NoTiifit Neither the Masters nor

AkciU of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-- .
traded by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Aecnt.

Hilo, April 16, 1 901. 24- -

.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until
121n.onue.11ay, me 241.1 01 i.ciirunry.j
1903, for "Constructing concrete wing- -

walls and abutments, pile driving, etc.,
for bridge ocross Wailoi River, Eront

,,street, 11110.

The Superintendent reserves the right
.

to reject any and all bids. .

'
lMhnsntul specifications on file in the

office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, and the office of K. 15- -

Richards, Agent Public Works. Hilo.

II. E. COOPER,
,14-- 3 Superintendent Public Works, , j

, I

' ,
LEGAL HO ICES. j

I

In the Circuit Court, I'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.
Tkkm Summons.

EMKAPEKA, libellant vs. SUIMATU
TOMIKICHI, libellec.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy

You are commanded to summon Sill- -...,.. 'r.lb!nl,l ,lr..ll,1,lt !.. .v,,. ll..!
, ,7 ?,"... !.,," "- - V ,

.JMu ill, (fiitvt-- i itaum-- t at 'viii
days after service hereof, to be ami appear

i
before the said Circuit Court at the Jan- -

1 , t , M had ef-Ilil-o,Island Hawaii, on ccrt.1111C(,

"" j J ..., ... -" I

111., to snow cause why the claim ofl..
Elekapcka, plaintlll, suouKi not ne
awarded to her pursuant to the tenor of

'"Ir, ? WUZthen this writ with r !

01 your proceemngs uiereon. ,

Witness HON. GILI1ERT V. LITTLE.
Judge of the Circuit. Court of the I'ourth

ui ouuiu juiu, uiiwaii, nun
22nd day of November, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
I certify the foregoing to be a true

copy the Original Sumi'jonti in said
cause and that said Court ordered publi-- 1

cation of the same and continuance of!
said cause until the term this
Court.

DANIEL Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, January 13, 1903.

R. A. Lyman, attorney for libellant 14-- 6

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourth Circuit
of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In the matter of the estate of HAILI (k),
deceased.

The petition accounts of the ml- -

uiiuistrntor of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he that '
m uccounw .u :.. u.m approve. ,

and that a final order lit tll.liln nl itlslrl. '

bution the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled;
that the heirs of s.iid estate may lie as-

certained and declared, discharging
him from all further responsibility
such administrator.

It is ordered Monday, the 9th day
of March, 1903, at 9 o'clock a.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, be the same hereby is
appointed the tunc place for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and that
all persons may then there

show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, I'eb. 10, 1903.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for petitioner. 15-- 3

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 01' THE
United Suites for the Territory of Ha-

waii. In llaiikruptcy.
In the matter of Kishi Ilis.ikuchi, a

I)iiukr.upt
To the creditors of Kishi Hisakachi. of

Hilo, in the Island of Hauail. Ois.
irirt nlnri'fifilil n lmnkriii.t.
Notice is hereby given that on the

Second day of February, A. I). 1903, the
said Kishi Hisakachi u duly adjudicated '

bankrupt that the meeting of
His creilltorh win item 111 me ,,1.11.1. ,.1
1'hos. C. Ridgway, in the city of Hilo,
Island and of Hawaii, on the
16th day of February, A. I). 1903, at 9
o'clock in the loreuooii, at which lime
the siid creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, transact such other busi-
ness iiiiiv proporly come before said
meeting.

THOS. C. RIDGWAY.
Rufurre ill llaukruptivy.

Hilo, Hawaii, Fubruaty 12, 1903. 15.1

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.
In the matter of the estate of NUAI.OI.O

(v), deceased.
The petition accounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he asks
his account be examined and approved,

that a final order he made o"f distri-
bution ol the property remaining in his
haudsto the persons ihcrctocntitlcd; that
the heirs of said estate may be ascertained
and declared, and discharging him from
all mrUicr responsibility as minimis,
trator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 9th day
of March, loot, ot q clock a.m. nt
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hi'o, Hawaii, be and the same hereby is

.appointed the time and place for hear- -

"g baid petition and accounts, aim mat
all persons iiitenstcd may then and there
HjiiTiir iiiiu 9IUUW uiiunui u uiij mikj m..
why the sanle should not be granted,

Hilo, Hawaii, Pel), to, 1903.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for petitioner. 15-- 3

Ill the Circuit Court of the I'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

'
I" of the estate of MOklv(k),tetter

The petition And accounts of the ad- -

niinifctrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of distri- -

bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled;
that the heirs of said estate may be us--
ccrtaJllcrt nmt acdarcd, and discharging
l'" from all further responsibility as
such administrator,

Is ordered that Momlnv. the Qtll (lav
of March, 1903, at 9 o'clock a.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, be the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear- -
iug said petitiou and accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and there
appear ana snow cause, 11 any tncy nave
why the same should not be granted.

Hilr.-- Hawaii, I'eb. io, 1903.
Hv the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ridoway & Ridoway.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 15--

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In the matter of the estate of DANIEL
ik) deceased,.

The petition accounts of the., . ,.. "V
.T "' " r. . f ""...' 1.'"" "T ' ."

"."'K ""." """ ""."-"-- "-"- ""I'
His accounts He examined nuti npproveii,
mill Ilia n fitifal firilnr lui tllfiflta ill ullcttl
bl,tion of the property remaining in his
,lam,3 ,0 tllt.1 therclo entitled;

term 10 ue at bohiu of beu , te may hasVednesday, limi discharging V V7
' '...i...:..i.....a.
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iiiiu Iniin jrall filtljrhaa Asj3ta?Ilhallft nd

T. 1. ,i,, nt,,.i,.. ,1,,...... nii. .in.....V ..W,..... ...,.W ...w..l... , y...
lof ,, , nt .Jiock a.m. at I

Clmmbcr.. in the Court House at South
iiiiu, iiiiwmi, uc nun tlio buiuc iiiriizujr l4 .

nnno:IIlL.,i ... ..,,. time ami nlace for hear
in, said netltion and nccounts. and that
,u persons interested may then and there
appear anil snow cause, 11 any tncy nave,
ulv the p.itne should not be granted.

l'litc, Hawaii. I'eb. 10, 1903.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk,
RIDGWAY & RIDGWAY,

Attorneys for petitioner. 15-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the I'ourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.
In Pkoiiath At Chamiikks.

In the matter of the Estate of HIGAKI
SIIOZO, deceased, of Hilo, Hawaii,
T. II.

Petitiou having been filed by Higaki
ATri.n 11 iilni' nf 111., uilil i1.r.,.ficf,l nmt,.
inn that T. Ikeda be appointed ail'minfs- -

trator of said estate.
Notice is hereby given that

the 9th day of March, 1903, at 9 o clock,
! n,l herebv is annointnl for

.' .' 'hearing said petition in the Court room
of this Court, at Hilo, Hawaii, at which
time and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they have,

said petitiou should not be granted,
Hilo, Hawaii, I'eb, n, 1903.

lly the Court:
DANIEL PORTER, Clerk,

lly Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.
Wisi? & Ross.

jUtorneys for Petitioner. 15-- 3

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii U. S. A.

In Pkohatk At Chamiikks.
In the matter of the of JOHN

KANE, deceased.
' Notice ,is hereby given that the under,
signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate of said decciued.

All creditors of said estate are hereby
notified to present their claims, dulv

!!...! I :..!!. .!...! 1 If I
Vi ", ,XUi, Li l ,? 'f"s' ' "yr

,L j ft"?':... " 4' ?"' "witmtt kiv mnmim mm lllf. ..fill, n, ,11,11"' "
limi,,.. ((li1L.rwiSL. -- ,. T, ir v
will he forever barred.

t CASTLE RIDGWAY
Administrator

kukSWAY Jfc RIDGWAY.
Attorneys for Estate.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903. 1 5- -1

NOTKJK.

We beg to advise the trade that I. E.
Ray is now, our representative in the

of Hawaii for National Cash Ru
gisterM.

J. A. M. JOHNSON & CO. Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Jan. lb, 1903.

NO KIX'IPKOCITY.

Cullom SIionr That ll Has About
(ilven Up Hope.

Washington, Jan. "26. Senator
Cullom has almost given up the
Cuban reciprocity fight. When
told today that Senator Perkins
had thrown himself upon the Cali-

fornia Legislature, he threw up his
hands and said he counted Perkins
as lost. Cullom had not counted
on Bard at all, but he thought Per-

kins would vote for the treaty.
Now he is satisfied the California
Legislature will instruct Perkins
not to vote for it, and that he will
follow the instructions.

Cullom would not permit himself
to be quoted, but it was easy to sec
that he was about discouraged.
He said he still had hopes of getting
the treaty ratified, but admitted he
did not know just where the votes
were coming from nor when the
treaty would be voted upon. , The
fact that a protocol has been signed
prolonging the treaty for one year
shows that the President and Sec-

retary Hay are not at all sure that
the treaty will be ratified during
this session. "The President, when
he had concluded the business

with the protocol today, said
there was nothing now to serve as
an excuse for not ratifying the

nary uereo
of

. noiueu t, (lav the onnosite
declared, and

v.ircii!i

of

PORTER,

Territory

nnd

asks

as

that

interested

Territory

that

Monday,

why

estate

con-

nected

treaty, and that an extra session
might be called if it were not rati-

fied before March 4U1.
The sentiment in the Senate is

more and more toward leaving the
Republican protective policy as it
stands instead of stirring up foreign

!

opposition by attempting to grant
discriminations in favor of certain
t:otiiVij.s. The alleged moral obli- -

, .' . Tf ;. . 8 r,&' ";w T . .
I B,,uu w uuil wm "nvc lo ue Pa"
J., , il,.. ...... ,!... .l.-ir-

. .. I"" """ "'v l"a" ""rauumi
'tariffs, from present appearances.
Senator Dolliver's outburst the

feet to that intended. Instead of
spreading "the Iowa idea," it has
alarmed the Republican leaders and
demonstrated to' them that the nro- -

tcctive principle cannot be toyed
with longer, but must be enforced
in toto or fall. It might not be
quite safe yet to say that the Cuban
treaty is beaten, but it is more dead I

than alive.

The Protocol.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 7.

The question of preference in the
payment of claimants against Ven-

ezuela will probably be submitted
to the Minister of Foreign Affairs of
the Netherlands. The Powers show
a disinclination . to resort to The
Hague. Other matters will prob-

ably be left to representatives of the
Allies and Minister Bowen for set-

tlement. Bowen is hopeful of the
outlook. The protocol is being pre-

pared.

Turkey's Troops.
Paris, France, Feb. The Turk- -

j ish Government has issued orders I

for the mobili.atiou of a military
force 40,000 .strong as a demoustra- -

tion against the threatened uprising
in Macedonia. Transports have
been ordered. Complications are
feared with Russia and Austria,
which demands reforms in Macedo-
nia.

Contracts for Americans Only.

Waehington, Jan. 26. The Sen- -

. .--,.t -- . aa Talt: "H'""" " uueroceanic
Canals today authorized a favora- -

.. .i 1. 1.. t in I. .11 rn til..wT
. ' . "". '" .""""""'b

.,.Uiwh...u..B i "'"- -

tiou to the proposed Panama canal
to any out American citircus.

lie Comes as Minister.
Berlin, January 27. The title

and rank of envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary has
been conferred on Baron Speck von
Sternberg, who succeeds Dr. von
Ilolleben as the reprasuiitntivu of
Germany at Washington.

Vvi,, ..... ... " u. ..i. ., . i j .m....

ANTMML'KKIAMST.

Chargo Army 0 Ulcers Willi (Jrayo
Crimen.

Washington, Feb. 9. Senator
Carmack, of Tennessee, in a vigor-
ous address in the Senate today in
support of the Rawlins resolution,

m

asking the Secretary of War to fur-

nish the Senate with a copy of all
information concerning the murder
of 1'ather Augustine in the Philip-
pines, arraigned the American army.
He declared that many army offi-

cers guilty of grave crimes during
the Philippine war had been white-
washed and that no punishment
had been made for the atrocities
committed.

Father' Augustine was an im-

portant leader of the insurrectionary
body in the island of Panay, acting
as treasurer and collector of funds
for the revolutionists. He was ar-

rested and delivered as a prisoner
to Captain Drowucll, and officer of
Volunteers. Captain Brownell is
alleged to have applied the "water-cure- "

tothercverened father in order
to make bim divulge informatio:.
concerning the rebels. The priest
refused to give any information and
under the torture of the "water-cure- "

died. Captain Brownell did
not report the death of his prisoner
to the superior officers. The Anti-Imperiali- st

Committee of Boston
has been responsible in bringing the
matter to the attention ot Congress.

Routs the Rebels.

Caracas. Feb. o. Two thousand
government troops marched against
the revolutionists today and cap-- I

tured their strnghold of Guitara,
routed the rebels, killing and
woundimr many and takiutr some
1 1....1 r ':. "..:.,..."""'" prisoners, I lOIUUlll
Castro is now master of the situa-
tion.

Philippine Iain.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 7.

Congressman Patterson has intro-duse- d

an amendment to the Philip-
pine Currency Bill providing for
the appointment of an international
commission to devise an exchange
ratio for irold and silver.

-- -

Kutcrprise, Collision.

San Francisco, Feb. 9. The
steamer hnterpnse struck the
.schooner Fred J. Woods in the har-

bor today and the latter .sustained
considerable damage. The sailing
of the Woods will be delayed until
repairs can be effected.

(real Kiimiiet hi India.
Calcutta, January 27. In cele-

bration of the coronation of King
Fdward 60,000 people were ban-

queted this evening. A display of
fireworks, which followed, was
witnessed by about 250,000 per-

sons.

Admiral Dead.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 7.

Admiral Wilde, formerly second in
command of the Asiatic Station,

jdicd on board the China yesterday

Washington, D. C, Feb, 9.
Minister Bowen approves the Bri
tish protocol for settling the Venc'

'

n,i Ifrnnniurr. Y..l, .,.,.., ....,...w, t..s. 9- - .-- .'
Francisco Board of is-- 1

. .... ...a statement declaring tnnt

'
tliere litis been no plague in the
cy sjxty days.

Italy demands damages
who have been maltreated

Bulgaria will invade the Ottoman
territory when Macedonia revolts.

The Porte mobili.a-- 1

l,,,u "' """I"
I'eb. 7 TVrkoy'.s

multiply. j

The Progressive 'wllB
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Great Mooul

1 Horse Liniment j

J For Curbs, Sprains, Splints, i
1 For Overreaches, Chappy i

Heels, Windgnlls. J
For Broken Knees, Wounds,!f

Cuts. f
For Foot Founder, f
For Sore

Inflammations.
Throat, Influenza. IFor Foot Rot.

An excellent Liniment for Sprains,
Ilruises and Sciatica in Alan.

Good for or Ileast.

PRICE, 50c Por Bottlo

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd:i
Hilo, Hawaii

Sole Agents for Hawaii

ISTHMIAN WAKS.

Petty Central American States Torn.
With StrHe.

London, Feb. 9. A dispatch to
the Daily Mail states that war has
been declared between Guatemala
and Salvador and Honduras. .

Honduras and Salvador have
been undergoing small revolutions
during past few The
new president of Honduras had to
organize a revolution in order to
gain office from last incum-
bent.

There has been trouble between
the republics since the Republica
Major de Central America, which
comprised Honduras, Salvador, and
Nicaragua, broke up in 1898.

A dispatch from Panama on Jan.
20 stated that generals Louisa Va-rin- o

and Manuel Rivas had organ-
ized a force on the frontier of
Guatemala and had started a revo-

lution in Salvador, but just what
connection this has with the present
outbreak of hostilities is not stated
in cable message.

The President-Dictato- r of Salva-
dor, General Thomas Reglado, left

capital early in January with a
strong force to put down this row.

Salvador and Guatemala com-

bined can put an effective force of
about 60,000 in the field, while
Honduras a regular army of
less than 1 ,000 and than
30,000 in her militia.

Kstce Upheld.
San Francisco, Feb. 9. The

Court of Appeals handed down a
decision today sustaining the Terri-
torial contentions in the Hawaii
Income Tax case. Judge listee's
ruling on points on which the
matter was brought before the
court is upheld.

Dlyorco Princess.
Dresden, Germany, Feb. 7. The

separation of Giron and Princess
Louis of Saxony does not efTect the
divorce proceedings brought the
Crown Prince. Princess Louis will
not be allowed to return home to
see her children.

Fight In Philippines.
Manila, Feb. 9. In a severe en- -

Killed.

Don't Want Chinese.
Maiiila, P. I., Feb. 7. Filipino

laborers have registered a protest
against the immigration of Chinese
to the Philippines. They tin eaten
violence if the laws against Chinese
are repealed.

Aiiti.Trust HIM Passes.
Washington, D. Feb. 7.

rite Littlefield Anti-Tru- st Bill pro- -

vidiug publicity in the affairs or
all large corporations was passed
by the House today,

zuelau afiair, but the German pro-- ! gagement today an hundred Philip-pos- al

is not satisfactory and has pine constabulary defeated two
referred back to Berlin. There is hundred insurgents near Mara-ver- y

marked difference between the quina. Inspector Harris, o'ne pri-Briti- sh

and German drafts. '"te and fifteen insurgents were
MMin
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Driink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Cbe Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

: of Honolulu

arc Hit; manufacturers of the w 11 known

r A ;

FERTILIZERS
Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFELD &CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

New goods are
on the shelves

JUST ARRIVED a complete. .

new line of

JEWELRY
SILVERWARE

' and
SILVER
NOVELTIES

Diamond Brooches, Diamond Rings, Watches,
Clocks, Silver Sets, Silver Pieces, Mani-

cure Sets, Ebon' Toilet Sets and
hundreds of the finest

novelties for
men and

women

Exquisite Cut Glass All New

The best place in Hawaii to
et your money's worth....

J.D.KENNEDY,

EftMId

HILO

mtommmmmm

THE llOMIIAKJLUKNT.

Three (Icrninn Wnrslilps Shotted

Town AH Hay.

Maracaibo, Jan. 22. Additional
details regarding the botnbarduicnt
by the German vessels show that
the Panther left her position close
to Fort San Carlos, which she took
up earlier in the day, Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock and joined
the Falke. This ship was half a.

mile outside the bar and about five
miles from the fort. '

At three o'clock the correspond-
ent of the Associated . Press, in si

rowboat, approached the side of
the fort, out of range, and from this
point witnessed the long-rang- e fire
of the German cruisers, which con-

tinued from 3 until 6 o'clock.
me vmcta anu tueiaiKc were

closetl together and nearer the fort
than the Panther. The first two
vessels at a range of four and a

half miles poured in a continuous
rain of shells upon the fort and only
stopped firing with the advent of
dusk "at 8 o'clook. At this hour
the German vessels retired seaward
after having made a second inef-

fectual attempt to land troops in the
village of San Carlos, situated at
the base of the fort.

At 7 o'clock Wednesday after
noon the correspondent, who was
accompanied by a Government
telegrapher bearing a telegram
from President Castro to the com-

mandant of San Carlos, landed on
the island and entered the fort. The
walls of the fort are terribly ham-

mered and there were many evi-

dences of the firing. Twelve dead
Venezuelan soldiers were counted'
behind the ramparts and fifteen

other men, seriously wounded, were
lying on a low platform.

The fort is literally covered with
pieces of broken shell. It was seen

that a great many of the German
shells had not exploded. The ma-

gazine had a very narrow escape,
two shells having come within an
uce of penetrating it. The walls of
the fort which face the entrance of
the lake suffered particularly and
were greatly damaged. It is esti-

mated by the commandant, Gen-

eral Bello, that the German ships
fired more than 1600 shells at Fort
San Carlos.

Although the damage inflicted
upon the fort by the sustained fire
of the German cruisers is very
great, it is not all that could be ex
pected from a continuous fire from

modern highpower ,uns. The vil- -

lage of San Carlos suffered greatly.
The aim of the German gunners
appears to have been inaccurate,
for more than sixty pet cent of their
shells exploded in the village before
reaching the fort.

The cannon mounted at San
Carles have not sufficient range to
reach the Falke and the Vineta, so
the fire from these vessels was not
returned, as they kept out of range
of the Venezuelan artillery. The
Vineta and Falke are of too great
draught to cross the bar. The
Panther alone can do this, and this
fact explains why the

cruiser was the only one to
come in close to the fort. Some of
the artillery on the fort has been
destroyed by the German fire, but
there are still fiveguns that can be
fired.

markable courage and daring.

trying to into
the to capture vessel. The
passage that
into lake is narrow
commands General Bello is

confident that sink Pan-

ther if attempts to get with
five that remain

to
Wednesday without inci- -

dent and the garrison of Fort San
Carlos rested from the fight the
day and- - made preparations for
what the morrow might bring.

A fisherman from the village of
San Carlos arrived here in a
canoe his family. Two of
this man's children killed by
shells froin German cruisers.
He reports that more than twenty-fiv- e

Indian fishermen have been
killed or wounded at San Carlos.
The fishermen they are helpless.

Last night there was a popular
demonstration on the streets of this

The people paraded,
there no words of hatred or
insults as they passed the German
stores, which arc numerous in
Maracaiho.

Peril On Kvrry Side.
Loudon, Jan. 22. Germany's

latest outbreak caused a de-

cidedly impression in London.
Some idea of the general sentiment
is to be obtained from the comments
in the evening papers. "The Kais-

er's Revenge" mid "The Mailed
Fist's Might" two of the
striking headlincss describing the
bombaardment of Fort SanCarlos.

How far Germany will go in
apparent attempt to obstruct a set-

tlement is troubles this nation.
It is fully realized that owing to
the treaty concluded this Gov-

ernment, Great Britain and Ger-

many are jointly responsible for
actions of the combined fleet. Wed-

nesday's bombardment intensifies
the feeling that the Government
committed a grave blunder when it
bound itself to Germany.

It would not be an altogether
unexpected step on the part of he
British Government if an official
statement were issued disclaiming

responsibility for the hostile
of Germany. The Daily

Chronicle says: "There is now
danger on every side."

Telegraph Facts.

Every day that a telegraph
operator works, at three minutes
before 1 1 o'clock there is only one
man in the whole country from San
Francisco to New York who is pri-

vileged to use his key. That man
is the operator at Washington. In
those three minutes every key is

open, and all operators wait for
minutes' ticking, which tells
the" correct time. From that tick
ing every telegraph company's
clock is set. There are at least
20,000 operators at work. Taking
three minutes every one of
them equals 60,000 minutes idled

every day. It would take one
man 125 years to do the listening
'of all these uien for those few min-

utes. At the rate of $50 a mouth,
and working for the required num-

ber of years, this man would
$75,000. Philadelphia Pub

lic Ledger.

Acutylcuo ltciulorotl Harmless.

a recent invention it is be-

lieved that acetylene can be used
for public and private illumination
without any danger of explosion,
says the Philadelphia Public Ledger,
even if the gas is subjected to the

of an electric spark. To ob-

tain result the storage cylinder
i is packed with asbestos or brick

General Bello is a soldier of re- -' disks the latter of 8o l,er re
tosity and filled with acetone. The

tt t. i. 1 : : acetv'ene is men nunincu into theic IMS auuivii muvuty nun is ill iiu . i - i

way intimidated. He will not aban- - cylinder or tank under a pressure

don the fort, will resist as long of tc atmospheres. It is found
as it is possible for him to do so. ! that the acetone dissolves or ab--1

' sorbs the acetylene to the ofHe swears that on January 17, the extent
occasion of the fiTst bombardment, !one hundredfold the mathematical
the Panther fired upon him first capacity of the cylinder. The gas J

is beiB secl several n.without reason and without pro- - '!ow
roatls " this manner for ilhninating

'

The report that biggest of PurP0Ses- -

the three attacking vessels was "

either an English or Italian ship When You Have u Hud Cold

untrue. It is known that all three You want a remedy that will '

vessels are German. give (fuick relief and effect a per-- 1

The Venezuelan gunboat Miranda j inanent cure.
is in Lake Maracaibo. It was doubt- - Y wat a remedy that will re-- (

less intention of the Panther in heve the lungs and make expectora
pass the fort and get

lake this
over the bar leads

the and the fort
it.
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lion easy.
You want a

counteract any
remedy that will
tendency toward

pneumonia.
You want the best medicine that

can be obtained.
You want Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
It always cures and cures quickly.

The Hilo Drug Store sells it.

WINDWARD HAWAII.

Directory of the 1'roiuliicnt nml Progressive business men in the richest couu

try in the Islands. If yon have anything to dispose of it doesn't cost much to Ad-

vertise it in this department. Write for rates.

HONOKAA.

1IONOKAA is the most thriving com-

munity outside of Hilo on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. It is situ-ntc- d

50 miles from MIo nt an elevation
of 1500 feet' which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the cane lands are
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
enue mid vegetables are extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with nil outlying districts." The 4th
Circuit Court meets at Itoiinkn.i annually
1.. r..i.. 11 -- . .11 . 11in jui, steamers eau to uis-- j
charge and receive freight.

A. II. LINDSAY General Mcrchun-'- .
dlse, Post, Office, School Agent.

CIIAS. WILLI AM'7-AUo- rncy at aw,
Notary Public.

DRS. GRKI5NP1KLD & R.G. CURTIS.'
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney at J..w.

R. II. MAKIJKAU Attorney nl Law.

A.J. WILUAMSON-- C. K. and Architect

AH FOO RKSTAURANT Meals at
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

all

KWONG WAII CHAN Merchant Tai-lo- r.

ColTee Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMKS Dealer in General
Merchandise mid Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-Cisc- o

every month.

GF.O. KA1ZF.R Prop. Honokna Stnblcs
Staging and Teaming at reasonable
rates in Kohala, Hamakua nud Hilo
districts; boarding n specialty, in
quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. 15

let.
HALL Furnished Rooms, to

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives Us Importance from
being the chief port of South Kohnla
through which Waimca mid Puako Plan-
tations receive nnd ship their freight.
Here mail Is lauded nml carried as far ns
Honokna by Vol. Stnblcs stage line which
1 tins through to Hilo.

WAII CHONG STOR1C Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawaihae View Hotel nnd

JUDGK WM. HOOKUANUI Notnry
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-dc- r

S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

SOUTH KONA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Onouli House
Furnishes Good , Accommodations for
Tourists and Visitors. Kealakekna P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Dry Goi-ds- ,

Tobacco nnd Cignrs, Fancy Goods, 'Mer-
chant Tailor. Kealakekna, Hawaii.

HF.NRY WF.KKS Kealakekna, Ha-wai- l,

takes orders lor lied steads, Tables
nnd Calabashes and Fancy Articles of all
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

i

give

There is no Fninily Medicine so
favorably known as
For years it has been used

all parts of the
world, not only to counteract the
climatic influences on their families,
but the cure all diseases of j

the bowels, and for wounds, burns,

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises five sugar plantations, viz:
llawl, Union Mill, Kohnla, Ilalawa and
Nlulil and the extensive areas of the
WoodsVUock much. Muhukonu is the
port from which runs the Kohnla Kail-roa- d

connecting the plantations.

V. AKUI Dry Gouds, Groceries, Hoots
and Shoes, Ready Made Clothes and
Km icy Goods.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J.C. HURGF.SS Painting, Graining, Pa'
per Hanging anil decorating.

llALAVA Joaquin Kiihhui Dealer
Goods, Groceries, Hoots and

Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines. '

NIULII Khun Pake Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUB CO. First Class Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, Hack ami
freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly nt Muhukoiin.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIIIAF.LK is the most northern
of the Hamakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Walpio
Valley n distance of "sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA, SODA WORKS for
glngerale.

J. G. JONP.S Dry Goods, Groceries, To-bac-

and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Hoots nud Shoes, Teed.

W. A. McKAY Handles Priino

QUONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Gen-er- al

.Merchandise, Drugs, fancy
Goods, Chinese nnd Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.

At an elevation of 3701 feet between
Mauna Ken nnd the Kohala mountains,
twelve miles from Kawaihae and twenty
miles from Honokaa, is the fertile plain
of Waimca. admirably adapted for the
cultivction of agricultural and vegetable
products. This is the centre of the
Parker Rnnch.ovcr which roam thousands
of animals.
vacation outing.

climate is ideal for a

AH YAU Merchant Tailor, first class
suits nt city prices.

First Class Hair Dresser- - nnd

SAMUEL K. PUA Attomey-at-La- nnd
Notary Public.

GENERAL
R. MAKAHALUPA Attorncy-iit-lnw- ,

PAHALA.

T. C. WILLS Dealer in General
Merchandise, Post Office.

OLAA SALOON AND CAWS nt Nine
Miles Refreshments of nil Kinds; Meals
at all Hours. Try our Hospitality.

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies

Received each month
We will develop your Plates or Films and print them

for you. we are making a specialty of this work, and
endeavor to you the best possible results.

Kodaks and Cameras
at Eastern prices

And anyone purchasing n Camera from us will
be instructed how to take and make a picture

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd., Hilo

Pain-Kili.k- k.

sixty by
Missionaries in

for of

The

Koa! Koa!!

Koa Lumber in small and large quautl-- 1

ties; well seasoned.

l'uriiiture mane to order, nil
wanted. Repairs made 011 any
furniture. Prices moderate.

axix.mM

y style
kind of

onuses, etc. avoiu sunsiuuics,
there is hut one Paiu-Kille- i, Perry) Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c. v l Apply to JOSH G. SF.RRAO.
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A Carload of Monuments
dust Received Ex S. S. Nebraskan

Direct from New York City. Consisting of the latest
designs in Scotch mid American Granite, American
Italian Marble. Executed by skilled artists. No two
designs being alike. Ranging in price from $5.00 to
$1,500. Photographs will be sent to would be pur-

chasers on application to

J. C. AXTELL
P. O. Box 542, HONOLULU, T. H.

Office and Works 10.18 and 1050 Alakca St., bet King and Hotel Sts.
Several designs of Hawaiian stone in stock.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GFvO. MUMIIY, Mr. 1'ront ST., in rear of IHlo Mercantile Co's IlulhUuu.

l'luuiug, Mmitolng, Scroll Work ntid nil kluili of Turned Work, Window 1'rntnc.s, etc
WATKR TAN vS A Sl'MCIAIl'V. Household anil nil kinds of furniture,
Store fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws nnil
made nCgooil as new, at e.wy rates.

Mnuulacturcr ol School Scats, Church Pews, nndKcdood Gullets, nit ahes

Tor
your

next

Sunday

Dinner

drop

Cl'ISINK I'NIJXCKUJU). service
Room lloolh

finest to in
Hawaiian

meal

that no equal

DIN'N'KK
Suppers

nt
or nt

CIIAMl'AGN'HS Table
Card Room, Reading Room

D. Kycurgus lUainmicmic St.

in at Demosthenes' Cafe

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail $$. Co.

Steamers of above line ruiiuiiiK in connection with Canadian
Company, II. Sydney, S. W., calling at Victoria, II. C,

nud Urisbaue, nrc duo Honolulu on or about dates below
viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

Brisbane, Sydney: Victoria Vancouver, II. C:
MIOWHRA 7 AORANGI 4
AOUANGI 5 MOAN. JUIA' 2

X
MOANA AUG. 2 MIOWKRA JUIA'

The new "Imperial is now running daily
DBTWKHN VANCOUVRR AND MONTRKAI,, making in hours,
without change. The finest railway service in

Through tickets .ssued from to Canada, United
freight passage, and general apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts

Furniture

for your

Stables

'.V . 'BSJIOJM.

Harness

Vehicles

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION

LEAD IN THESE LINES because the best
for the least

Carriage Emporium

We make to order wood-

work Gears boiled in
oil best Hacks, Bug.

Road Wagons,.
and Freight Wagons.
We are agents Studebaker
Wagons and Carriages on
this Island.

Harness Headquarters

We supply plantations with
wholesale-cheap- er

than can bought
on the Coast. Big Stock
ready mado harness on hand.
Our inndiMo.ordcr harness
is the most serviceable har-
ness on the market.

Dining nnd fur-

nishings the be found the
Islands.

fl fifty cent

ba$

l'ARTIHS. llamiuets nnd
served under the supervision

of the proprietor, either the
private residences.

nnd fine Wines;
nnd Buffet.

manager

the the Pacific Rail-
way C, and N. and Honolulu,

X. 7..; at the
stated,

I'or Q., nud For nnd

JUNK JUNK
JUIA'v

30

magnificent bcrvicc, the Limited,"
the run 100

the
Honolulu States nud Kurope

l'or nnd nil information,

HtllVf-SST- .

CO.

goods
are sold none'.

nil
of lin-

seed the
gies, Drays,

for

harness by
be

of

,4

1)110

world.

$ and

Dlacksniitliiiig nnd Carriage

Repair Shop

Ourhorseshocr carries a dip.
Ionia from the best Veter-
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our l'aint Shop

Is under the supervision of
a man whose reputation is
not excelled on the Coast.

MVERY, DRAY1NG AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION CO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE, Manager

AS TO MBKMAM'.

Opinion nt Wnshlngloit Holds Her
nt Fault.

Washington, Jan. 22. Germany
is going too far. The second un- -

'warranted nttack on San Carlos
shows that her course of action in
South America is a menace to the
United States.

This is the opinion which practi-
cally every official of prominence in

the 1 administration now holds.
There is no official comment.
Usually when unofficial sentiment
is apprehensive official utterances
arc designed to dispel anxiety, but
such is not the case now. The
officials of the State Department
arc reticent and this reserve, is
ominous in itself. Itis now believed
here that Germany has designated
attacks on San Carlos in order to
embarrass the negotiations for a

'settlement of the differences which
Mr. Boweu has come to Washing-
ton to conduct. This is an
evidence that Germany does not
want a settlement, but does
want to continue to stir up all the
trouble possible in South America
so that these designs for the nquisi-- I

tion of territory there may be better
carried out.

The condition here was compared
by a high official to-da- y to that
which existed in the United States
before the war with Spain. The
Government resents the action ol a
foreign power. Public sentiment,
he said, is being worked ton high
pitch. And public sentiment will
force any action by this country
just as it did when the administra
tion of President McKinley was
doing all it could to avert the in-

evitable conflict with Spain.
There are still reports current

here that the State Department has
called on Germany to explain her
reasons for bombarding San Carlos.
It is officially denied that this hag
been done. The
of British battleships in the bom-

bardment is taken as an indication
by some that England does not ap-

prove of the course of action follow-

ed by Germany, and predictions
are made that England will take
her first opportunity to withdraw
from an alliance so obnoxious to
the English people.

If the alliance is broken Germany
will be robbed .of an opportunity to
further her territorial ambitions
under the cloak of Great Britain.
This makes it felt that Germany
will not go so far as to perform any
act which will cause Kngland to
bteak the alliance.

On the other hand, it is believed
that it will not take much to induce
England to withdraw and leave
Germany in the lurch. The termi
nation of this alliance agreement
would prevent any similar alliance
in future. England is somewhat
depending on Germany tor as-

sistance should events in the Ear
East so develop that England
would stand on one side and Ger-

many 011 the other.

, Telegraph L'oslngo.

That idea that a letter placed in
a suitable receptacle could be con-

veyed by electricity nt a rate well
nigh comparable to that of the ex-

press trains, says the London Chro-

nicle, seems to have struck an Jta-lia- n

experimenter, Piscicelli by
name. The nearest approach to
the system is that of ."telepherage,"
but here the rate of progression is,
of course, relatively slow. In the
case of the Piscicelli system it is
intended that the letters should be
conveyed in boxes composed of
aluminum along wires arranged on
the overhead system analogous to
that .seen in the tramways of many
towns. Experiments are to he
made with the system between
Rome nud Naples, but there are so
many very obvious difficulties in
the way of the scheme becoming
generally useful that we may nwait
the results of these experiments lie-fo- re

hailing the invention as n bene-
fit to mankind at large.

Nliy Olllcii CIom'iI.

Washington, Jan. 17. Eur the
reason mat no suiinme person is
available to take the office, the
Pourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral has discontinued the postoflice
at Keokea, Island of Maui, Ha-
waii. The Postmaster, whose com-
pensation was $2. a year, resigned
some time ago.

TUB (UNAL
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I'KBATV.

llrlnlls or Hip Drill IIpIwppii Hip

United Stntcs 11 nil Colombia.

Washington, Jan. 22. The
tr'catv between the United States
and Columbia for the construction
of the Panama canal by the United
States was signed today in this city.
The report of the signing was n

complete surprise.
No details of the signing of the

treaty were obtainable, but nt the
Presidential reception at the White
House tonight news that the treaty
between the two countries at last
was an accomplished fact leaked
out. Later the newswns confirmed
in official quarters. It had been in-

tended not to make the signing of
the treaty public until tomorrow,
but the news apparently was too
good for some of the friends of the
canal to keep.

Pears had been entertained until
this week that Columbia would not
be willing to accede to the wishss
of the United States in the matter,
and that recourse to the Nicaragua
canal project might be forced on the
Government of the United States.
But this week events took a more
favorable turn and Columbia trans-
mitted instructions and authority
to Dr. Herrnn, its representative in
the United States, that made possi-

ble a conclusion of the long nego-

tiations.
The principal obstacle for some

time to the conclusion of the treaty,
it is understood, has been the price
that the United States was to pay
in the shape of n cash payment nud
by way of annual rental for the
strips of territory nlong each side of
the canal right of way. It could
not be learned tonight what was
the price finally agreed on.

Some time ago there was a hitch
over the question of the extent to
which control by the United States
over this strip of' land should go
Columbia objecting on the ground
that the provisions required in the
treaty of the United States would
mean n relinquishment of sover-

eignty by Columbia over part of
her territory, but this matter was
amicably adjusted, a- was a differ-

ence as to the lifetime of the lease
of the, strip uf land in question, the
final result being n pmctical cession
in perpetuity of the strip to the
Uuifd States for canal purposes
and rucidental police control and
protection of the canal right of way.

The canal treatv was signed at
Secretary Hay's house this after-

noon, Mr. Hay acting for the
United States and Dr. Herran, the
Charge d'Affaires of Columbia, who
had been specially given full powers
to negotiate the treaty, signing it
for Columbia.

The treaty will have to go to the
Senate for ratification and it is be-

lieved it will be transmitted to that
body tomorrow. It is stated that
details of the agreement will not be
made public in advance of the
transmission of the treaty to the
Senate.

Xot Foreign Country.
Washington, Jan. 17. The

Treasury Department has decided
thnt the bottom of the Pacific ocean
is not n "foreign country" within
the meaning of the tariff laws, and '

hence the repair cable imported by
the Commercial Pacific Cable Com-

pany cannot be withdrawn from a
boned warehouse for repair work
without the payment of duty. The
law specifically says that in order
to be entitled to free exportation
the goods must be lauded in a
foreign country, which fact must

f

be verified by the certificate of a J

United States Consul in the coun-
try where the goods are landed.
The rate of duty is 35 per cent ad
valorem.

How to Stop 11 Cough.

A simple but effective remedy is

the following:
Breathing through the nostrils,

inhale a full brer th as slowly as is

possible without causing fatigue.
Expel the bieath in the same man-

ner and repeat the operation ten
times. This will stop the cough.
iug for about n quarter of an hour,
Take h dose of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy during this lull and
the medicine will have a better op-- I

portunity to act and will speedily
effect a complete cure. It nlwnys
curjji nnd cures quickly. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

An Excellent Line of ' v" iBrt

CORTAIN MATERIALS

In New Designs nnd Colorings has jjB
just come to hand. The line consists of 'jjfli

w CRETONNES, SCRIMS, 'tB
1,1

BURLAPS, STRIPED and '9h

nnd LACE CURTAINS r jjjl
by the ynrd or pair .?

Wc hnvc nlso received in . M

MADRAS GINGHAMS 1
Some unusually choice designs at

8 Yards for SI. 00
All of which nrc now on display

In our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 1
(Which is complete in all its details)
Wc nre making .1 specialty of : : : :

"HORNER'S BUTTER"
At 80 cents the full sized roll and

ISLAND COFFEE
Of our own Roasting and Grinding,
which we guarantee to beof the best
grade and free from adulteration : : :

L TURNER CO., Ltd.

Rand made Saddles and harness.

k CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

ic
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RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Shop, Hilo, H. I,
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FRIDAY, FKB. 13. 1903.

Kulcitd nt the Postoffice at IIllo, Ha-

waii, as second-clas- s matter

PUIlMSIIKn KVKRV 1'KIIMY.

L. W. HMVORTH - - Editor.

STUDY THE BILL.

r

The Republicans of Kau have
gone on record promptly regarding
the omissions in the County Bill, as
already drawn up. They have
passed resolutions opposing the idea
of retaining the present centralized
school system with it crudities and
deficiencies. The Kan Republicans
also favor the election of District
magistrates by popular vote instead
of having them appointed by the
governor as provided by the bill.

Whatever is done by the present
legislature, these ate matters which ,

'

must ultimately rest wholly in the be continued in any other Country,
hands of the people. The question I The present method means a throw-no- w

is whether it will be in the in- - ing away of money needed in other
terest of the nroirress of municipal i directions. In fact the schools run
rofnrtn In nrp llioir ntlnntiml nt the.

present time.

The transition from the present
system of government to a County
system will be attended with more
or less confusion, no matter how
perfect and simple the new law is
made. There will be a period of
adjustment; a time for the shoe to
become broken in.

While our school system is full of
defects and should be abolished, it
must not be forgotten that it is the

.fitness of the people of Hawaii to
work under a County system of
government that is to be put on

'trial. To impose upon the people
of the Counties at once, the business
of doing all that has hitherto been
done forthem from Honolulu would
be the surest way to guarantee a
botch of the job. Let the Counties
be organized. Let the people show
their capabilities and become ac
customed to the new role of self
governing freemen. Then it will
be time to demolish our medieval
school system and erect in its stead
a system fit for a free country. The
improvements in the school system
can follow. There must be some
work left, anyhow for the next
Legislature to do.

As to the election of District
magistrates; these offices can well
be. kept out of local politics for an-

other two years. The people even-

tually must have the right of choos-

ing their own magistrates and
judges. But to enlist in a fight for
the whole pic at this time may re-

sult in the defeat of municipal
reform.

The popular mind', in studying
the county bill should be directed,
not so much to what it temporarily
withholds; as to that which it is
proposed to give at once. Is the
plan to divide Hawaii into two
Counties satisfactory? Is the pro-

position of having five County
Commissioners, the best? Should
we have the complex Road Board
and Road Supervisor plan, as pro-

vided by the present bill? Does the
bill provide for too many officers?
Does it safe guard the people against
dishonest officials? Does it require

honest work at elections? Is there
too much power centered in any
office?

Let the schools and District
Judges remain as they are for an-

other two years, but see to it that
the County Charter we are to have
is without a flaw.

Whhn you come to think of it,
the whole of the Island of Hawaii
as one County would lack a lot of
being the biggest County 'in the
United States. Should the legisla- -

ture decide to one County of
this Island, it would be an easy
matter to divide the County when
it had grown in population and
wealth to warrant. Meanwhile, the
excellent prospect for belting the
Island with a railroad promises a
closer union of every District on the
Island

Tim capture of Lope rids the
environs of Hilo of a troublesome
nightmare to lone late travulers.

i

"3V1

lJ
NAAI.KIIU KKI'UHLIUANS.

Aro Oppou.lto Certain Feature of I

the County Hill.

At a meeting of the Republican
precinct club of the Seventh pre-

cinct in the Second District was
held at Naalchu Saturday January
30, with L,. S. Thompson in the
chair. The draft of the County
bill as proposed by the committee
appointed By the chairman of the
Republican Central Committee of
the Territory, was freely discussed.
The ecntraliziui: of the Board of
Kducation at Honolulu was con-

demned. A resolution to the ef-

fect that it be left to the counties
to regulate their own affairs in this
matter was passed without a dis-

senting vote. It was very thor-

oughly proved that the present sys
tem is too faulty to be continued
and that, with the present arrange-

ment of the Board, cannot be itn- -

proved. 'Die periodical visits of an
inspector is a fatce that could not J

thellischvs and UO 011C is Satisfied. I

It was also resolved that the Dis- -

trict magistrates be elected rather
tnan ipnouiteu. 1 he eeting was
for American principles all the way
through and was determined in
voicing its protests against the
seeming determination of Old School
politicians to cling to everything
possible and give up their grip only
when obliged to do so.

"The voice of the people" is

evidently the motto of our precinct
club, and the whole District is

endorsing it.
REPUBLICAN.

j

KUSTIS IX WASHINGTON.

What He Told the Solons About
IIllo Town.

Washington, D. C , January 25.
Mr. William Eustis, of Minnea-

polis, who was recently in Ha-

waii, inspecting sites for new pub-

lic buildings, has come to Washing-

ton and his official report is ex-

pected within a few days. It will
be forwarded to the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, printed
and referred to the House Commit-

tee on Public Buildings and
Grounds. It is hardly to be ex-

pected that Congress will at this
session appropriate any money for
a "public building at Honolulu or
Hilo. The House committee is

preparing an omnibus bill but it is

to cover projects already begun.
Mr. Eustis was at the Capitol to-

day, and at the request of Secretary
Shaw was given a hearing before
the House Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds. He had
numerous photographs and maps
of Honolulu and Hilo along with
him and these were exhibited to
members of the committee. Secre-

tary Shaw and members of the
House committee expressed surprise
that Mr. Eustis had been able to so
successfully arrange for sites for
public buildings in the two cities,
and without cost to the Federal
government. Mr. Eustis read his
report to the committee and tomor-

row expects to formally submit it to
the Secretary of Treasury, who will

1 aKing up me situation ai 11110,

Mr. Eustis comments upon the pub-

lic spirit and loyalty of the residents,
and upon the probabilities of a great
harbor there. He says that the
present postoffice building is both
inadequate and unsafe, and

a public building for all
Federal offices upon the site selected
by the citizens.

Minitrlu For Laundry.

A steam mangle is being installed
at the Elite Laundry this week
which will enable that institution .

to turn out such work as table
cloths, sheets, window curtains,

'towels and pillow cases' with!
rapidity and in faultless style.!
These chothes go to the mangle
direct from the washinir machine !

and arc dried and ironed by the I

same operation. The clothes ljne
and clothes pins are cut out A
new power motor also
arrived for the laundry by the
Roderick Dim ami is in place.

adequatebondsfrompublicservants?jtrn,,smitit t0 thc Speaker of the

Are there any loopholes fordis- -

make

LOPEZ CAl'TUlti:i.

Captain Imko and Lieutenant Wnrren
llo the (Jloyer Trlok.

"Tracy" Lopez is again behind
the bars at the Hilo jail. After an
all night vigil last Friday night,
Captain Lake and Lieutenant War-

ren effected his capture Saturday
morning nt Camp No. 4, Waiakea,
without firing a shot. Lopez was
brought before Judge Hapat Mon-

day on the charges of breaking
jail and of assault with a deadly
weapon. He was sentenced to a
years imprisonment at hard labor.

The capture of Lopez was a good
and fortunate piece of work. Since
the capture of Rodriguez last week,
the officials and people of the entire
District had been on the lookout
for Lopez. Word cumc in Friday
that Lopez had been seen in the
neighborhood of Camp No. 4 on
Waiakea plantation. Captain Lake
at the head of n posse started put
Friday night to get their man. On
the wav they met a Porto Rican
who had been slashed by Lopez
active cane knile and they knew
that Lopez was in the vicinity.
Lake sent the posse home and with
Warren proceeded to the Camp
four miles from town. After look- -

ing about for a while, the officers
discovcrd a white flag flying and
upon investigation found that it
was a contrivance of Lopez by
which he was to be warned of the
presence or approach of officers.
If there was sign .of danger, Lopez'
friends were to hoist a red flag.
. Captain Lake took charge of the
signal station and it is needless to
say, kept the white flag floating.
All night thc two officers waited the
appearance of the desperado, whose
reputation had already made night
travel in the Hilo district exciting
for nervous and apprehensive folks.
Nothing was seen of Lopez until
shortly after daylight when he left
his hiding place in the Japanese
cemetery and advanced along a
fence toward the building above
which floated his white flag of
security.

Lopez came along the fence
much as a bad actor walks upon
the stage, when doing the villian's
part. He bran Hshed two danger-
ous looking knives and proceeded
cautiously as one expecting an as-

sailant to dodge from behind any
cover. 1

As Lopez came on toward the
house, he did not seem to suspect
the presence of the two officers
who were hidden on the porch.
When within a few feet of the house
Captain Lake and Lieutenant War-

ren stepped out and covered the
outlaw with their rifles. Both were
ready to shoot, upon the slightest
evidence of trickery upon the part
of Lopez and that individual seem-

ed to comprehend. He dropped
his knives and held up his hands
and allowed himself to be taken
without further trouble. He was
brought to town Saturday morning.
The officers who effected the capture
were commended for their work by
their superiors in office and were
generally congratulated by their
friends. Lopez has the look of
dare devil out law, utterly reckless,
yet with plenty of the coward stamp-
ed upon his physiognomy. He
looks the slippery fellow he is and
his face marks him as capable of
any cowardly crime. If he wcie
called upon to do any of the nervy
parts played by the genuine outlaw,
he would be found short on nerve.

lliiuull Must Walt.

Washington, Jan. 23. William
II. Eustis, special agent of the
Treasury appointed to investigate
the question of public buildings in
Hawaii, appeared before the House
committee today and urged appro-
priations for buildings at Honolulu
and Hilo, sites for which are offered
free. The members of the commit-
tee say they would like to make
the appropriation, but it is out of
the question at this session.

-
What Mitchell Expects,

Washington, Jan. 21. Senator
Mitchell said today, regarding his
Hawaiian bills, that he did not ex- -

pect to see any of them pass during
this session on account of the press-

ure of other matters, The most he
looks for is a favorable report upon
which to base a demand for legisla-
tion at the next session,

HATCH OF HENTKNCI.S.

Judge Little Imposes Penalties for
Crimes.

Tuesday, at 1.30 p.m., Judge
Little imposed sentence upon, a
number of prisoners cohvictcd dur-

ing the past week. In the case of
Mrs. Eliza Andrews, indicted for
murder in the first degree and found
guilty by a trial jury of man-

slaughter itt the first degree, a sen-

tence, of ten years at hard labor
was imposed. In pronouncing this
sentence the court said:

"You were indicted by the grand
jury on a charge of minder in the
first degree; the trial jury found
you guilty of manslaughter in the
first degree thus reducing the de-

gree for which you were put on
your trial two points.

"The verdict of the jury shows
that they considered the unfortu-
nate circumstances surrounding
yourself and the deceased for some
time prior and up to the date of the
murder. Under our statutes the
jury arc the sole judges of the
facts and of the weight of the evi-

dence. You alone testified in your
own behalf and the jury were in-

structed to give your evidence the
same consideration as that of any
witness who may have been called
to testify on behalf of the Territory,

"The Court feels justified in say- -

ing that the verdict shows that the
jury believed, as do all worthy
citizens, that the prosperity and
glory of this country depends on
the sacredness of the home circle,
that there must be an incentive in
every civilized country to have and
maintain peaceful and happy do-

mestic relations, where cluster the
public and private virtues of our
race, where wives and children,
faithful husbands, winners of love
and builders of peaceful and happy
homes may reside.

"The jury evidently remembered
all these things when they were
considering the verdict, in your be-

half. They were merciful to you
in their conclusions, as they expect
God's mercy to them when they
shall be called to final judgement.
In that verdict the Court concurs,
and in passing sentence, which is
never a pleasantduty for any judge,
the Court has in mind the evidence
respecting the great physical
strength of the deceased and your
physical weakness; his continued
cruel treatment of you, as appears
from the evidence, when you were
unable to resist and too weak to
flee, nor can your untold agony and
the utter hopelessness of your sur-

roundings be lost sight of, therefore
the sentence in accordance with
the mercy indicated by the jury's
verdict shall be the lowest which
the law permits the Court to im
pose.

"The sentence of the Court is
that you shall be imprisoned at
hard labor for a priod of ten years,
and that the Sheriff of Hawaii may
confine you either in Hilo or Ho-

nolulu as in his judgement your
best interest may seem to indicate."

Kanjo, a Japanese of Kallmann,
was found guilty by the jury of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon. In
sentencing this defendant the Court
remarked to Kanjo, that he had
been sitting in his own room when
a person entered to give orders.
While it was wrong to use a knife
in such a case, the prisoner was
told that a Japanese had as much
right to defend himself as a white-ma- n

and both would be treated
alike in the court. Kanjo was
therefore committed to jail for
thirty days.

In the case of Pcliipo, a thirteen
year oUl boy who pleaded miiltv to
larceny, Attorney E. A. Douthitt
asked for the clemency of the Court.
Pcliipo is a bright looking lad and
it is stated stole a bicycle. The Court
suspended sentence for one year
with a warning to the lad to be
good.

Francisco Torre, a Porto Rican,
was sentenced to one year at hard
labor for unlawful intercourse with
a girl under fourteen.

i:tniilltloii.
Washington, Feb. 9. The Pres-

ident has signed the Philippine
extradition bill.

Subscribe for the Hilo Tkiiiunk,
2.50 a year.

.... ..II

Our customers who are in need

Hanging Lamps
will find here a fine assortment
at prices to suit everyone.

Also fine sets of

Bird and Heat Carvers

and the largest variety of

Saddles and Bridles
ever seen in this town

v.

Our stock of ' ' j '

"Phoenix" Horse and Mule Shoes
is now complete

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Hilo

WE DESIRE.. ,

To call your attention to a new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by us entitled

"SONGS OF HAWAII"
This collection contains a number of old Songs
and Hulas never previously published. This
book is beautifully illustrated. Price $1.50
postpaid. Order direct of the

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu
Box 576, Honolulu, T. H.

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES

Freight Rates between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo have been reduced
by the

PLANTERS' LINE

From $3.50 to $3 por ton

commencing with the Hark St.
Katherine, now loading in San
Francisco. This includes Bark St.
Katherine, Hark Martha Davis, and
Bark Amy Turner.

Wki.ch & Co., San Francisco
C. Brkwkk & Co., Ltd., Honolulu
II. IlACKi'Ki.n & Co., Ltd.. Hilo

Agknts

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Island mill Territory of Hawaii.

IN I'KOIJATl'. AT ClIAMIIliKS.

In the mutter of the Kstnte of KAMAL1I-WAHIN1- J

(w.) of Puumoi, Hilo, Ha-wai- l,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate pf said deceased.

AH creditor of said estate are hereby
notified to present their claims, duly
verified and with proper vouchers, if any,
to the undersigned, at Hilo, Hawaii,
within six months from the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any,
will be forever barred.

D. I. WAILANI,
Administrator of Kauialiiwahiuc, de-

ceased.
Hilo. Hawaii, Jan. 19, 1903. 12.4

Ollicers Elected.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hn.o Tkiiiitni! Puiu.tsn-IN-

Co. LTD.. held Saturday eveniuu.
.'January 31, the following officers were
elccteil lor tne ensuing year:

C. C. Kennedy I'resident
I',. 15. Richards Vice President
A. K. Sutton Auditor
I,. W. Haworth... Secretary-Treasur- er

Directors I). W. Marsh and Geo. S.
McKen.ie.

Election of Ollicers.

At n meeting of the stockholders of the
Ui.itCTKic L1011T Co. I.Ti). held on Sat-
urday, Jan. 31. 93. tl'1--' following of.
ficers wure elected fur the ensuing year:

J. A. Scott I'resident
0.0. Kennedy.... ...Vice I'resident
N. C. Willfong.... Treasurer
Win. T. llaldiug.. Secretary
K. T. Guard. auditor
Directors W. II. Shipmau, I'. S. Ly- -

iiimi, J. T, .Moir.

of

,

ICSTAULIHHIJU 1H58.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaihj, II. I.

Transact a General Banking and ge

business.

Commercial anil Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

OOP KEO
MERCHANT
...TAILOR...

Front Stroot, - Hilo, Hawaii

A Large Assortment of Tweeds Always
Kept 011 Hand.'

Perfect Fit and l'irst-Cla- Work Guaran-
teed.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

A TRIAL SOLICITED

IN ORDER
To close out our I'iauos and Organs

we offer astonishing

BARGAINS

Ono Organ $ 35.00
Ono Organ 90.00
Ono Piano 1 20.00
Ono Piano 1 OO.OO

Wall, Nichols Go.

Limitod.
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LOCAL 1TKMS.

Key found al post office; call nt Tkwunk
office.

Senator Hrown and family go l0 Hono-hil- ii

today.
A. C. MeKcnuey is in Hamakua on

business.

Dr. and Mrs.' Holland returned to Puna
yesterday.

tr. t.. line w.tiiii l'nim over Stindav several months death came not tin
on business. expected. The funeral will held this

.. n ti riiiirt lii 1 llln liv I nfternoou from the Ilnili church. The
I deceased was bom in and early

the Inst kitmu. h,g rem0VC(l tt,c Utlile(l
(trill tonight. The band States. He adopted country

out. illirotlgu tne Aicxicau war nun 10 me
Mrs. Carlson is teaching n large pt

class

Geo. S. MeKeiuic was in Naalehu this
week on business.

The Callforniaii sailed with a full
cargo Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Geo. was utnong the
arrivals by the last Kitiati.

J. H. Kocha has been in l.anpahoehoe
on business the past week.

Mrs. A. W. Richardson is n Honolulu
passenger today by the Ulnaii;

Chr. Casletulyk gave a turty Monday
night in honor of His liutlnlay.

1?. A. Douthilt and wife are passen-
gers by the Klnau today lor Honolulu.

Pok Sai.U. One buggy horse mid two
ponies. Apply Dr. Grace. 15. J

The grading on the road this side of
Pukihae gulch is progressing rapidly.

There will be a band concert nt the j

hotel grounds Sunday allernoou at three
o'clock. t

Hike Reamer picked up a red hot iron
with his bare hand Wednesday and is '

iimii n rrtit1ft '

' ' miscd will tried again this
hns recovered

from injuries he again
about the town. j

The Callforniaii arrived from
Tuesday lo load with sugar for her trip
around the Horn.

A. R. Hancock has been Paauilo the
past two weeks doing electrical" work for
the Hamakua Mill Co.

G. I). Stipe of Olaa was in the city
Wednesday evening to meet his
who arrived by the Kinau.

Dr. Martin Wachs will leave Hilo in
nbout ten days for a short professional
trip through Hamakua.

Mrs. I.lslitiiati. who has been visiting
her .daughter Mrs. Ross, at Hnkalau,
goes to Honolulu today.

The books local Territorial officers
are being overhauled by G. W. R. King
of the Auditor's ucpariinctit.

excused the of a. in.
that might attend p. "The Keys

of his at of
An apprentice, bright young

learn dressmaking. Por infor-

mation at Office.

There will be a of the stock-

holders of the I.. Turner Co,
28, al 3 o'clock.

Por Sai.K Por cut flower pots,
ornamental etc., call on or address
JIM P. O. llox 343, Hilo. io-t- f

Peck, who has been
his home by illness for ten days, is better
and will soon be at place of

Get on the subscrip-
tion list. News of the doingsof the Leg-
islature will be a feature until that body
adjourns.

Mrs. accompanied by Mrs. W.
11. who has been her guest for
the past weeks came to the city

from Puna.
The Woodbury, Harris, was

six days in her last trip from
to Hilo. Heavy storms caused

the slow time.
Mr. T. Stipe and wife of Sault Ste.

Marie Mich., arrived by the Kinau to
spend the winter months with their son
G. I). Stipe of Olaa.

were on
Prout street for gambling. The
raid was made by
and Officer

The St. Katheriue,
arrived Tuesday 15 days from
San Prancisco. with a full cargo. A

Miss was a

Mrs. Kent, who hud been a enest at the
"home of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Pearson for
mx weeks, to her in

last week via

Wc received
a lot of the well known

Martinelli's

Apple

Cider

It pure and far ex-- 1

cells any other
beverage on the
been awarded the Gold Medal for I

the best Cider at the California In-- 1

tcruational Mid-Wint- er Imposition.

$4 per doz.y large bottles;

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.
Pioneer Win unci Liquor Home

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

V

iSSSiBHBH

OF A. KAM.VAIXA.

V. Ii. Hose to 1'nrnlyKls In

Ills NTtli Ycnr.

William Hose one of (he
Kamaainas In the died of

paralysis nt his at Reeds Hay last
Wednesday night In his
year. Mr. Rose had been

and

eighty-sevent- h j
'
KUHy. to the jury nt 10

an invalid for o'clock TuesdaVinorniiig.

he

Germany,, ymllh lo
Moonlight

win lie

dancing.

Stratmcver

of

I time of his death the government paid
him n He came to
these Islands in t8.ig and settled on Ha- -

wall the following year, lie was a cop-
per and tinsmith by trade and In that

worked for nearly every
on this island. He in cof-

fee at where he
quite n prosperous estate.

Ilesides a the leaves
nine All will be present at the
funeral except who is at

attending Uahu College.

For

cm: FA MISTHIAI

Clio Third Time (he Result
the lluiiin Postponed.

The Che fa case in a
mistrial Saturday and must be tried again
for the fourth time. The Che fa

game in 1901. Twice

it has been tried ill the District Court
mid once in the Circuit Court. The jury
after struggling with the mysteries of
tlic oriental game as suown iy me wit

it ltniossible to upon j coshi are
a verdict. Unless Is compro- - afternoon. K. prosecuted

it probably be
I)r. Holland sufficiently lernli

his runaway lo :

Kahuliii

at

parents

to

trees,

to

his

two

1

Dillingham's Visit.

II. P. Dillingham, accompanied by Mr.
ami Mrs. Pond of Sail has
been on Hawaii the past week mid will

return to this morning. Mr.
Pond is a capitalist from San Prancisco
and under Mr. Dillingham's
hns made n inspection of the
cane belt on this island. Mr.
ham stated lo a that he
had made n more inspection of
the Olaa plantation this trip than he had j

ever made before. He is with
the conditions and Mr. Pond
has been most with
all he has seen on the island of

Ursl Foreign

Juror Chalmers was first j Services next Sabbath at 1 1 mid
the week he the wed-- ; 7:30 m. Morning
ding sister llonohina. the Kingdom."

Wantho
girl,

inquire TuuiUNit

meeting
Saturday

afternoon, Pebruary
flowers,

MORRIS,
Philip confined

business
again.

yourself Tkiiiunk

Holland
Ricknrd

Sun-
day

Captain
making

Honolulu

Fourteen Chinese nrrested
Monday

Lieutenant Kcalanui
Pistano.

Captain Saunders,
morning

Webster passenger.

'' returned home
Oregon, Honolulu.

have just

market, having

IIKAT1I

Succumb

Leonard
Islnuds,

home

veteran's pension.

capacity planta-
tion engaged

planting Hononui devel-
oped

widow, deceased
children.

Hdwurd Hono-
lulu

notorious resulted

alleged
occurred December

sentence,

Prancisco.

Honolulu

guidance
thorough

Dilliug-- ,
TMIiUNlt reporter

thorough

satisfied
prospects.

favorably impressed
Hawaii.

Chnrrh

subject
livening subject

Port-
land,

The Model Husband," first of a series
on "Home, Sweet Home." Kverybody
welcome. P. L. NASH.

Mr. I.. Illanchard, formerly of the
Hotel oi Vis.accepted a position i

of this city. Mr. Ill
this Kinau.

11 mi short..-- 1 1 ! ...........
rendered. Tills

brought to -- -

todnv much to the happiness of all the
! . ..!. f . n ... .... 1a. lltvrtiiiili t ftitflljurors wiiuiiuvuwiimru iiiiuuj;,i u iuii mm
tedious with spartan patience.

The Junior will entertain
their friends at a St. Valentine Social 111

tlie Church parlor this evening.
lunior is allowed to invite one person
aside trom parents ami tcacucrs 10 1111s

social.

Shipman's delivery wagon and njup-anes- e

hack collided on the Hridge street
Tuesday promising to end in a very bad
mix-u- The assistance of bystanders how- - j

ever extricated the two drivers from their
trouble,

Preparations ore being for the
Colonial geruiau to be given by the
Hilo Cotillion Club evening,
Pebruary 23, which guarantee that the
event will he a success. Many have sent
to Honolulu for costumes.

A petition to the Legislature for
an appropriation off 10,000 for the erec- -

. - --

a uuililiug tor miiiiia is piam an
the citizens are signing paper without
hesitation. '

Social session at the Ulks hall
last Friday night afTbrdeda very pleasant
evening for who attended. The eve
ning was spent al various games ami

AmoiiL' the was
of Honolulu.

Mrs.
Waiauueiitie

Chamiii'.ki.ain'.s Pain Hai.m an
enviable reputation as n cure rheuma-
tism. Abundant testimony is hand
show wonderful efficacy in
painful treacherous ailment. Pain
Halm is liniment is as a
speedy for bruises, burns

One application relief.
Hilo Drug sells it.

RoVal
Baking Powder

from
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

greatest

0X JfO0lCO .1 t!0'l.

TAVAHII AC0.U1TTKD.

Man Fri-- f

Murder.
(.'Iiitrgp of

Thejuryinlhe case of the Territory
vs., John Tavash, charged with murder
In the first degree brought in n verdict,
Tm.ulnv nfl.Tiinnti nt r.in 11. til. of not

The (lercnse linuillcil ly I.ellloncl
& Smith and the result of the trial is
bringing them congratulations ns well
ns to the defendant whom they acquitted.

Tavash was chnrged with the murder
of Kane nt Puna during the holi-
days.

The Territory failed utterly to mnkc
out a case against the defendant. The
testimony nil the way through In effect
undermined the Indictment. The
drift of the stories by witnesses for
llin iirnscctitinn to nrovc thnt the
dentil of Kane was accidental. When !

the prosecution, closed, the lawyers for
the defense nut on no witnesses at all, I

being content to leave the jury nlonc with
the testimony introduced by the state.

In the jury room, there was one who
wanted to Impose a stronger verdict than
that of assault and battery and these were
in the minority. The announcement of
the jury's verdict in the Court-roo-

caused 110 exclamations of surprise, anil
the face of the ilereiiiiaut wasuppropri

(,r aieiy wreaiiieu 111 suuics,

.lAl'ANKSK A(UHJITTF.I.

Fuuik'ohIiI'k Wife and Two Others
Arc Cleared.

The trial of three Japanese for

spiracy to extort money
for whose murder

from
Watauabe and Putin

nesses found agree under began Tuesday
the case A. Doulhitt

for the Territory, nud I.. Koss
and W. defended. The case
was something of a matinee nftcr the
Ptinncoshi main performance.
same witnesses were again trotted
and the Court through the trial nt
an IS hour a day shift.

All day Wednesday devoted to the
taking of testimony and the making of
argument by counsel. The case went to

jury at 5 o'clock in the evening
and a verdict of acquittal was brought In
within two

Thank Olferlug Meeting.

The Woman's Hoard of the Pirst For-

eign Church will hold a thank-offerin- g

nud praise meeting in the Church parlors
next Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 17, from 3
to 5 o'clock, to every lady in the
Church and congregation is cordially

It has been the purpose of the
committee to reach every one with a per-
sonal note of invitation. It is hoped
there will be n heurtv acceptance.

This measure is taken to replenish the
treasury has been depleted by the
many demands upon This society
subscribes regularly the Free Wniakea
Mission, besides extending a helping
hand to other local benevolences.

A praise service will be held, com
Moana Laundry Honolulu, nas mcMcin,, promptly at nftcr n

J4MU..I..J11.:. musical and
""""" ..".. i)e ill turn

n hour re
will be served.fresliiiieiiliiJanuary1The criminal of the

term will probably be a close

term
Undeavor

Uach

made

Monday

the

imcsts

Store

Motohiro

lilnrrirf program
will loi- -

lowed by social during
business

asking

Cooper's Estimates.
In the estimates of the needs of the

Territory submitted by Cooper,
Superintendent of Public Works, the

of Hawaii remembered ns fol-

lows for roads bridges:
North Kona f 34,700
South Kotia

Puna (Volcano Raid $25,000) 35.000
South Hilo 42,00-- )

North Hilo 15,000
Hamakun 55, 000

j North Kdhala 20,000
the Loan Hill the estimates by

! districts are ns follows:
I North Kona $ 10,000
'South Komi 23,000
Knu , 51,000
Puna 38,500
South Hilo
North Hilo 28,000

lion of an Armory for Company I). II. N. 120,000
G., is being circulated. need of such ...

our aim

The

all

U.

Haiti Union Service.
services at the Haili church last

Sunday evening were witnessed by
crowd of spectators large seating
capacity was not available. program

dancing. Refreshments were served, oue ol the most interesting yet
Hishop Restarick cu at the Union meetings'. Haili

church choir rendered excellent music
11111I

There lias been long Chain of moves mntrihntrri Intcrcstliu' exercises. Tin.
by Hilo families the past week. Mr. Uaaheo Sunday the leader-Hraym- er

family return to their si,j 0f Mnhnilua rendered songs
former home Waianueitue Mr. recitations. scholars from the Puueo
and Mrs. Shoemaker to the Wuiakea schools sang

in Harrons take the pit,.,! with cre.lit to themselves ami
Shaw cottage nt Hay and Mr. tt.,,cliers. duet by Masters KulhK

htoliie will tavce Haley House on . exceptional
street.

has

at to
its curing

and
a uiicquulcd
cure sprains,

scalds. gives
Try it.

Made pure

Alum biking powders ths
menacers to health' of the procc.t day.
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pupils of the Hilo Hoarding School also
sang. Remarks were made by Rev. S.
L. Desha nud Rev. Mr. Nash,

llonohina Wedding.
J. II. Monigne and Mary M. "Chalmers

were married last Monday cvcuiuir nt 6
o,clock at the home of the brides brother
Mr. A. Chalmers of llonohina, Rev. Mr.
Hill officiating, llesitles the members of
the family there were present at the wed-- J

ding Mr. nnd Mrs. Preil llreyman, Mr.
nud Mrs. McGregor Deacon and Mr.
Crow. Mr. and Mrs. Moragne are nt pres-
ent at the Volcano house. They will
reside in Puueo Hilo.

Outgoing Klnau Idst.
T A Hayes and wife, Mrs A V Rich-ardho-

Mr and Mrs H A Doulhitt, Mrs
II M I,
Huggins,

lie

ham, Senator J T Drown and wife, Harry
llrnwn. (film ltriiwn lr.. It It I'ntul riml
...if., fiiu T...11.U Mra I Icli. ...... II A !?,.
O C Hall, C P F.ggert, II Teggv, W 11

I.loyd and wile, Hishop Restarick, Sena
tor P P Woods.

ST. JAMES MISSION',

lllsltop Hcstni'lek Founds llllaTitrlsh.
of Episcopal Church.

Hishop Restarick while in the city last
week laid the foundation for the work of
the Upiscopal church to lc taken up by
Rev. Sydney A. Morgan who will soon
arrive. The Hishop formed the Hilo Par-

ish which will be known osthe St. Jiunes
Mission. The following officers were ap-

pointed: A. S. Lcllarou Gttrncy it ml
Dr. C. h, Stow, Wardens; C. A. Stobic,
Treasurer; J. H. Matculf of Papalkoti,
Clerk; W. II. Lambert, Thomns Cook
nud J. N. Philips, Committeemen.

Rev. Mr. Morgan will arrive In Hilo on
Ash Wednesday nud will hold the first
Upiscopal service in St. James Parish on

the first Sunday in Lent. Arrangements
are being made to hold services tempora-
rily in the Hilo Hotel. The visit of the
Hishop found over fifty members of the
Upiscopal church in Hilo. These look
forward to n dny when they will have their
own church building.

While in the city Hishop Restarick
hcld'.t number of meetings both for busi-
ness nud for worship. Sunday morning
at 8.30 o'clock Communion service was
held nt the Portuguese church. At this
service two christenings were performed,
Oliver Clarence Todd, the baby son of
Mr. mid Mrs. Win. Todd, mid Udgar Kala-ulko- ti

Cook sou of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cook, behig baptised.

At 11 o'clock Hishop Restarick made
an address at the Hnilt church, Rev. S. L.
Desha serving as Interpreter. The Hish-

op 'led' 'Hilo Tuesday to visit other por-
tions of the Island.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Chunee For Jobs For People Who

Are Posted Right.

The U. S. Civil .Service Commission
announces an examination to be held al
Hilo and Honolulu on Saturday, April 18,
1903, for the following unitied positions:
Clerk (promotion), elevator conductor,
penctcntiary guard, stenographer, stcno-graph-

and typewriter, stenographer and
typewriter (Philippine service), stenograp-

her-typewriter- Spanish translator
(Philippine service), tagger, typewriter,
acting-assista- surgeon (Marine Hospital
Service), aid (Coastand Geodetic Survey ,

assistant examiner (Patent Office), assist-
ant topographer, civil and electrical en-

gineer, computer (Nautical Almanac Of-

fice), drafttmau: Architectural, mechani-
cal, topographic, structural-steel- , heating
nnd ventilating; electrical engineer,
farmer, hospital steward, Indian indus-
trial teacher (male) junior civil engineer, '

matron (Indian service), meat inspector,
mechanical and electrical engineer, physi-
cian (Indian service) and teacher (Indian ,

service). ,

Proper application blanks and full in-

formation ns to the scope ofcxnmiiiatioiis
may be obtained 011 request of the Col-

lectors of Customs, Hilo or Honolulu.
Applicants must be citizens of the United
States, ai years of age, and not otherwise
physically disqualified for the service
sought. Applications must be filed with
the local member of the civil service
board, J. Castle Ridway, at Hilo before
March 5II1 or with Secretary A. II. Iugalls,
at Honolulu not later than March nth,
1903. .

RAILROAD NEWS.

Konn-Kii- u Railroad May Pass Into
j Hands or Coast. Capitalists.

Honolulu, Pebruary 6. Negotiations
j are pending by means of which the Kona- -

Kuu Railway Co. will pass into the hands
of Wilson, Lyon & Co., the capitalists
who have been in the country for some
time nnd who have looked over the line
of the railway in Kona nnd nil properties
appertaining thereto.

Jacob Coerper, head of the railway, was
seen this afternoon about the deal hut he
refused to talk, saying that no sale had
been made and that there was nothing to
be given out for publication. As a matter
of fact, it is true that no sale has been
made but that such a sale will be made
seems inevitable from the present maturi-
ty of the deal.

All that can he learned at the present
time is that the railway is to pass into
the hands of the Mainland capitalists,
Mr. Coerper and his associates to retain a
share in the corporation.' The money to
the stockholders in the Koua-Ka- u Com-
pany will be handed over in term

Hilo Shipping News.

Peh. s, 1903. Kntcred, Am. Hark Rode-
rick Dim, Hugath, M&tcr, 13
days front San Prancisco, gen.
uidse, value $39, 270.96.

I'eb. 6, 1903, Cleared, Am, Hark. Amy
Turner, Wnrlnucl, .Master, lor hau
Prancisco, 5994 bags Hoiioiuu
sugar, value. 23,152.34.

Pel). 9, 1903. Entered, S. S. Califofnian,
Harron, Master, from San Prancis-
co, via Honolulu via Kahuliii, i;en.
mdse. value 1,400.

Peh. 10, 1903. Entered, Am. Hark St.
Katharine, Saunders, Master, 15
days from Sail Prancisco, geu.
mdse. value 24.394-4'- -

Pel). II. 1903. Cleared, S.S. California!!,
Harron, Master, for Delaware
Hreakwatar and New York. Sugar
Pepeekeo, 4,091 hags, Waiakea,
11,200 bags, and 2 hags coffee.

total value 62,903.58.

A Metropolitan View.

New' York, Jan. 24. District Attorney
Generalijcrome, who, in company with

""Am )y,IV1K,i!,l?;,vmtL'riOreen, is waging war on vice in
PDilling-- l cU' t0,1"' t!Xl"---f,5L-

'' i " very unfashl

'

-

'this

hie opinion of the police ami police de.
tectives.

lie siiil in part: "III my experience
of fourteen years I don't know 11 dozen
detectives who deserve the name The
detective bureau lias been and is the most

Klnau Passenger 1.1st. burnt force ever nemetrated on tile ercd- -
1) K Dayton, CUiliuore, mid wife, Mrs tihius public, Or the detectives ami de

Geo Stra'.meyer, I) A Pox, Mrs De Mello, tective sergeants today in New Voik,
C U Meuian, Rev O II Gulick, C C Hall, ' there are not three who are worth a- -.
Geo Wilson, T,Stipe, and wife, C C Krutii. They can wear good clolhtm, board in
baar G V"R King, W IlerlowiU, C P disorderly houses and levy blnckui ill,
Hggert, II Tuggy, A W Iluugins, and sou but.as for detecting anything, a child of
0 C Hall. 6 years old could give them pointers

Going to Purchase Wearing Apparel?

IF YOU intend spending any money for wearing apparel
tHis mouth you arc especially invited to my store
on a tour of inspection.

REriEMBER, you arc under no obligations to purchase, as
I solicit business on only ONE argument QUAL-
ITY X

and PRICE.
IF I cannot get your trade on the good value basis it will

not be your fault.
COME and see GOOD GOODS at LOW PRICES.

HABERDASHER-CLOTHI- ER

HATTER Mcdonald
HILO

fFOR1903
lc Don't buy anything in 1
rm I. --, . . - Z - .Z MLuc 1 1 clinch L,iiie uiiuiI you have seen my fine I
1 stock. 1

I L. K. PEARSON I
I Peacock tiuildini. next to Bank Bridge St. I

SATISFACTION AND SERVICE
HA VIS

Popular. The eye is satisfied with the style and finish; the foot is satisfied
wilh the perfect fit and absolute comfort; the purse is satisfied with a fair
price for a superior shoe that will give better service than the average artic e.

STETSON SHOES are a revelation in fashionable footwear.

ECONOMIC SHOE COMPANY, Ltd
CASH SHOEISTS

HILO

WEATHERPROOF COLD WATER PAINT

MACNITE

The Best Fire-Resisti- ng Paint Made.
Has Much Greater Covering Capacity Than

Oil Paint and Costs One-Quart- er as Much.
All Colors, both for Outside and Inside Work.
Send for Color Card and Price List.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, H. T.

For Sulci.

MADE

I.ady's riding ami driving horse, cart)
and harness, saddle and bridle Inquire
at Tkiiiinh Office.

I

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the I Turner Co., Ltd., will
be held at the Company's Store, Hilo, 011

Saturday, Pebruary 2Jf," 1903, 1113 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such
other btihinessas may properly be brought
before the meeting.

KlilTIl T. MACKlfi,
15-- Secretary.

FOR SALK.

t pvMiuahle prices Sugar Coolers
Sxfi'j (tin by 18 inches; Two Smoke
hl..ekH 55 inches diameter by 100 feet,
lach I'm particulars impure' it Pepee-
keo HiiKiir Co.'s Office, or Theo. II,
D.tvies K: Co , Honolulu. 13.4

Notice

All iccotints i)wiiig"to the American
Urnj'Ty Store should be paid without
Delay at thy office of A. 1. Sutton & Co.

A. 15. SUTTON & CO.
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Matson Navigation Co.
1 he only Direct Lino between San l'rmt

Cisco ami llllo, Comprising uie
following I'ast Sailers

Mi
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bnrk RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Ttuf CIIAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with nt least one. of these
boat) each month, carrying both freight
mid Passengers. .

I'or ilates of sailing and terms,
Call upon, j

,1 no. D. Sprecliels & Bros. Co,
Agents,

J27 Market St., San Prancisco.

R. T. GUAU1), Agent,
Iln.0, Hawap,

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and front Streets.

Dealers In Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold,

io Cents n Glass : : :

The Finest of

Liquors,

Boors,
SSS2 Wines, and

i
! Cordials

At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

K?

UNION
SALOON

Siiii'man Strhkt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Ioernte Prices,

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Kxi'Ukihncki) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

MOSES & RAYMOND

SINGER
SEWING
MACHINES

Buttcrick Publications

DELINEATOR

COOlS tk BIOOll
Hot weather taks tho life out of

everybody. You become languid, de-

bilitated, nervous, doprcssou. You
loso your appetlto and you havo Indi-
gestion. 1 our blood becomes Impuro,
your head aches, your nerves aro weak,
and you aro tired all the time. You
want something to purify your blood
and make it cool and healthy.

F

Mr. niorannl D'Ncsl, or Tarkslile, South
Australia, tells oil how tills may bo done. Ho
ends his 'iliotograjili also.
" In this warm nml debilitating climate I

licllevo nearly every one needs a tood, tonic.
For a number of jcars 1 havo relied on Ajcr's
Sarsitiarllla. I inn Mrongly testify to its
curative ovicr in cooling tho blood in hot
weather and In toning up the whole, system.
It is a wonderful medicine."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There aro many Imitation " Sarsaparillaa."

lie auro you get Ayer's.
Ajer's l'llls aro Liter l'llls. They cure

biliousness, sick headacne, nausea,
and all liver troubles.
Preptred by Dr. J. C. Aver ft Co., Uwcll, Mass., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY!

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Cents

When yon need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

iFront and Pouohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS

always on hand.

Telephone IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of l'irc Underwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Pan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures
Similes, Table, lied and Desk Lamps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20

Power for operating them $i n mouth

Just received, new stock of Shades of
various p Uterus. Also Sewing Machine
and Pan Motors.

Estimates furnished on ull classes of
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

E. WERY
Stone Mason and Brick Layer

is ready to take contracts for work
in any pnrt of the Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

E. WERY
- HawaiiBRIDGE STREET, - HILOlHilO, -

I'UJIMU LANDS.

It) nu of Mountain View Submits
Brief Ai tlclo.

Mountain Vmw, Feb. io, 1903.
KniTOR Triiiunk, Dijar Sir

I note with pleasure your invitation
to nil persons wishing to offer opin-

ions upon the public land question
through thc columns of the
Triiiunk. It is an important sub-

ject and one which should be dis-

cussed fully and seriously.

(JUT STARTKI) RIGHT.

I hold that the Territorial Legis-

lature has no legal authoiityto
alter, amend or repeal the Land
Act of 1895. That it is now a law
of Congress and a part and parcel
of the Organic Act, and that the
local Legislature has no norc legal
authority to change it than it has
to appropriate money out of the
United States Treasury or pass
Panama Canal legislation.

If I am rtjht, then we must look

to Congress, and to Congress alone,
for any legislation concerning the
public lands in Hawaii.

If the Hawaiian Land Act of
1895, which has since become the
law of Congress, is all wrong (and
it seems to be, and almost everyone
seems to think so) then we must
look to Congress, and to Congress
alone, for a better law.

I append herc.to some of my rea-

sons for thinking as I do and feci

that they are amply sufficient to
convince anyone wlio wants to ue
convinced, and as to those who do

not want to be convinced I have
nothing to say.

Both the Judiciary and Public
Land Committees of both Houses
of the last Legislature decided that
the local Legislature had no power
to change the public land laws in

this Territory, and Acting Gover-
nor .Cooper in an official document
stated the same thing.

I may have time next week to
extend these remarks and try to
show what should be done without
further delay.

The following is an extract from

a U. S. Supreme Court decision: '

KXCI.USIVi: l'OWKR OK CONGRK.SS TO
LKGISLATlt AS TO PUBLIC LANDS.

"Gibson vs. Choteau U. S. 13,
Wall, page 92.

"With respect to the public do-

main the Constitution vests in Con-
gress the power of disposition and
of making all needful rules and
regulations. That power is subject
to no limitations. ,

"Congress has the absolute right
to prescribe the times, the condi-
tions and the mode of transferring
this property or any part of it and
to designate the persons to whom
the transfer shall be made. No
State legislation can iutertere with
this right or embarrass its exer-
cise."

It seems to me that the above
would be sufficient to advise any
other Legislature in any other Ter-

ritory of the United States, but it
seems to have no effect on our Ha-

waiian statesmen.
It is equally plain that any law,

concerning the public lauds in Ha-

waii, which might be passed by the
Legislature would be in

conflict with Article IV., Section
3, paragraph 2 of the Constitution
of the United States; therefore
void. t

Besides, Section 73 of the Or-

ganic Act expressly provided that
Congress shall act when any action
is taken. Note the language:
"Sec. 73. That the laws of Hawaii
relating to public lands,
shall continue in force until Con-

gress shall otherwise provide"
Judge Vandevanter, of the Inter-

ior Department, in an opinion ren-

dered to the local Territorial officers
at Honolulu, says:

"These sections (referring to sec-

tions 450, 451 and 458, Revised
Statutes) are changed by the sub-
stitution and amendments made by
Act of Congress, are in e,
are to remain in force until Con
press shall other-vis- e provide. Thus

for the 1 11.0 Tkiiiunk,
'?2. a year.

1SUCUKSSFUL SMALIi PAKMINM.

Practical Talk Hy a Former Cal- -

lfornlan.

Nine years ago, when I first came
to Hilo to settle, no such thing as
sugar or coffee to any great extent
was thought of in this district of
the island and what few settlers
there were out of Hilo proper were
giving their .attention to small
farming.

I located at 21 -- Miles'. Olaa, and
started planting coffee, raising
chickens and good quality and
sized potatoes.

When Senator Morgan, Cullom
and Hitt were visiting the islands
in August and September, 1898, I
had potatoes weighing two and a

half pounds each and Mr. Morgan
remarked thai the potatoes were as
large and of as good a quality as
could be had anywhere. At this
same time I had cabbagca weigh
ng twenty pounds each and solid H

clear through, beans, onions and
lcels as large as any imported;
yello'v dent corn, three cars to the
stalk and twelve inches long. This
corn was planted every month and
as a consequence I had corn from

the best sprouting to ripe ears. My

oats, barley and wheat in three
mouths time headed jaut three and
a. half feet long, but on account of
continuous rains it was impossible
to dry for hay. Italian rye and
mosquito grass did well 'for hay and
made excellent feed.

At the present time I have a grass
which I obtained from Commis-
sioner of Agriculture Taylor in
Honolulu last April, by some called
Pauican, which in three months had
grown to a length of sixteen feet.
I, have some half a dozen stalks of
this grass in my possession now
which will substantiate the above
statement.

N As regards chicken raising, I had
as good luck as in California; eggs
were never less than thirty-fiv- e

cents per dozen and usually sixty
cents. Chickens brought a dollar
a piece, as they do today.

I will say further that I did all
of this myself and did not employ
any Japanese or which
may account for the failure of some
of my neighbors who relied too
much on this class of labor, while I
was always successful because I was
working for my own interests and
not others.

In conclusion I will say further
that the man who can't grow
grasses, corn, cabbage, potatoes,
onions, leeks, parsley, raise chick-

ens, pigs and cows in Olaa is not
going to set the world afire any-

where, and all that is needed at the
present time is the assistance of the
public lauds department. Ii the
unsettled and unutilized lands of
this district are thrown open to
settlement to the various parties
who have not application fot tracts,
and allow them to settkvand culti-
vate without so much "red tape"-is-

Olaa will compare favorably
with any district on the island.

F. Brughelli in Side Lights.

Tho I'otato.

It will be within the recollection
of ray readers that the potato plant
is capable of producing in its fruits
a substance of a poisonous nature,
says a writer in the London Chro-
nicle, called "solanine,", and that a
death at Bristol was attributed to
this substance having been taken in
potato husks. A Manchester cor-

respondent has most kindly sup-

plied me with certain details, de-

rived from his own researches,
which tend to throw some light on
the subject of the potato poison. In
South America, I am told, the wild
potato is regarded as poisonous,
owing to the presence of solanine
in quantity. It appears that if our
ordinary tubers are left unearthed
t,iey turned green, and it is in this
condition that the poisonous priu- -

exhibits none of the virulence of its
primeval ancestry.

a system differing from that pro-- , c,P,e "PPeaw t specially devel- -

vided by the Revised Statutes is for oped. The solanine has the office
the p esent provided for the Terri- - of protecting the plant in its wild
lory of JaMiii." (state from the attack of animals,

(.See report CointnisMouer ofamlcvcn here they will not eat
Public Unds, Hawaii, December tubers which have developed the
31, 1900, page 22). Rreen condition. The latter arc,

Yours truly, df course, uneatable and would not
T.J. RYAN. be regarded as suitable for food.

- Happily, the domesticated potato
Subscribe 1
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Chinese,

California Fertilizer Works.
534 Clay Street, San Francisco.

M. D. HALL,

Manufacturers of and Doalors in .

Pure Bone
Pure Bone

has
for the past fif--

to our .

Chomlst.

Complete Fertilizers of All Kinds
Nitrate of Soda
Sulphate of Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Fish Cuano, Wool Dust, Etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Celebrated

which been y

And also

A y

XX High-Grad- e Fertilizer
A large stock of these goods is kept constantly on hand and for sale at

San Francisco prices, plus freight and other expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED .

HILO WINE ANE

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Fertilizers

IS CALLED OUR

Fertilizer

on this market
teen

Rosidont Agontu, HILO

European Winos -

European Brandios
European Champagnos

Scotch Whiskey
American Whiskey

in cases anil bulk
California Winos

in cases and bulk
Holland Cins, Assorted

BEERS . i
Schlitz

t

Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

TkuU'HONi; 90. Fkont Stkhut, Nkar Church

kV-'V'.'V-.-.-V4.'.'V'V-VV.-.V- .'

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stnngenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Kiigineeriii,' work solicited. Hxiiiniimtioiis, Surveys nud
Reports nude for any class nl Waterworks, Steam nud IUeelrical Construc-
tion. 1'laus and Specifications and Ivstinmtes prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of ugiuecriuK Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, and steam; Tunnels, Undoes, lluildiiis, Highways,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (iotlienluirK, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... f7.3".o3.;!
AihcIh in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: HOWARD 11ROWN SONS( Ajjenls

3 California St., San 1'runcUcn.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,

1
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inrrT h o ongiuuor
doesn't sco tlio Gll'u)7iibrokou rail.
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to bo a terrl-bi- o

wrook.
Thoro's a
wrook
ahead for wwlK'iSiS&rlSf TiMdmsr.I riC fCfx -- -
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you It you pay no attention to youi
weak throat mid lungs.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Weak throats and weak lungs easily
glvo way. Soino e.xtia strain, as a
fresh cold, and you rro down with
bronchitis or pneumonia. Hotter
strengthen these weal: places beforo it
Is too late. Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral
heals these Irrltnblo throats, gives tono
to the relaxed membranes, uud imparts
stiutigth to thu lungs.

There aio many substitutes and Imi-

tations, llewaro of thorn I Ho suro
you got Ayer's Uheiry l'ectoral.

Two sizes. Large and smalt bottles.
PrcparcJ by Dr. J. C. Ajcr 4 Co., Until, Mn., U.S.A.

Tor Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CAN'ARIO, Props..

Hit Shave, Cut fiair ana Shampoo

at Let-Clu- e Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's llaircutting.

Union nun.niNG,
Waianueuuc St.

CRESCENT CITY -

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. batislac-lio- n

Guaranteed.

'WWONT T 11515'!?,

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
menl nicely prepared call
and sec me.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

KINAU..
SALOON

C. linddnky, Prop.

llainicr and
Pfimo Bcor i

'
bottled and
on draught

Host Wines
and Whiskies

Two IJeers for
twenty-liv- e cents

Cull and examine, our stock

Telephone 38

f

MLO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39

Bridok St. - Hu.o, II. I

Pacific Meat Market

Fr6nt St., Hii,o, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

NKW YOKK SAN FRANCISCO

IIONOI.UMI

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

MMrrnn.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

'...PIRI? INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of collce and sugar.

...All kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. 1'IJASH, President
San Francisco, Cnl., U. S. A.

. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar. Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In (.'fleet January 1, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Kxcept Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3' No. 4 No. 6

STATIONS
A.M. l'.M. A.M l'.M.
7:30 3:30 Iv Hilo ar 9:3 5:30
7:50 3:50 ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:10 5:10
8:00 4:00 ar Keaau ar 9:00 5:00
8:15 4:i5 or... I?erndale...ar 8:45 4:45
8:30 4:30 ar..Mount. V'w.dv 8:30 4:30

SUNDAY.
A.M. l'.M. A.M P.M.
8:00 3:30 lv. .Hilo. ,.ar' 10:30 5:30
8:20 3:Soar...01aa Mill...ar 10:10 5:10
8:30 4:00 ar Keaau ar 10:00 5".o
8:45 4:iS ar... I'erndalc.ar 9:45 445
9:00 4:30 ar..Mount. V'w..lv 9:30 4:30

Mxd. FOR PUNA Mxd.
A.M Thursday. P.M.
Ii:oo lv Hilo ar 2:00
1 1 :2o ar...01aa Mill...arl 1:40
1 1 140 ar l'ahoa ar 1:30
12:00 ar Puna lv 1:00

Pas Sunday. Pas.
A.M P.M.
9:00 lv., .... Hilo ar 4:30
cj:jo nr., .Ulaa Mlll...ar 4:10

10:05 ar., .... l'ahoa nr 3:40
10:30 ar., Puna lv 3:00

The only desirable means of reaching
the Volcano. Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily morning trains
going; afternoon trains returning. Fare
from Hilo fop the round trip $8. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
largest iu Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, and through many coffee
(arms.

The natural wonders of Puna make
that district the most interesting spot iu
Hawaii. One can spend a most delight-
ful day exploring the underground caves,
swimming in the famous Hot Springs
and resting on the cool shores of Green
I,akc.

F.xcursiou tickets between all points
nre sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty- -
five rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

W. II. I.AM11HRT,
Superintendent.

R. R. KI.C'.IN,
CJ. I', &. T. A.

lMiiurriNK uoiNAUi;.

(lold Itnsls In Islands and Mint nt
Manila.

Washington, Jan. 22. The
House leaders went down to signal
defeat today when the House, by a
vote of 146 to 128, rejected the
Philippine coinage bill reported by
the Insular Affairs Committee and
adopted the substitute offered by

the majority for the introduction
of American currency and the
American coinage system in the
islands. The insular committee in-

cludes in its membership the chair-
men of the most powcful commit-
tees of the House Cannon, chair-
man of appropriations; Ilitt, chair-

man of foreign affairs; Payne, chair-
man of ways and means; Hepburn,
chairman of interstate commerce,
and Tawncy, chairman of the com-

mittee on Expositions. They re-

ported a bill to establish the gold
standard in the islands and to au-

thorize the coinage of silver pesos
of 416 grains, to be made legal
tender at the rate of two pesos for
one gold dollar. The majority
members made a gallant fight for

their bill, but a considerable num
ber of Republicans, twenty-eigh- t on

the final vote, under the lead ol

Hill of Connecticut, Fowler of New
Jersey and McCall of Massachu- -

settes, joined with the Democrats
and carried through the substitute.

The fact that Secretary Shaw
and other high treasury officials

were quoted on the floor as favor-

ing tile substitute aided in the over-

throw of the committee bill. Their
opinions were advanced as against
those of Governor Taft and other
members of the Philippine com-

mission.
The substitute passed provides

that the lawful money of the United
States shall be a legal tender in the
Philippines and declares the coin-

age laws of the United States to be
iu full force there. It provides for

the redemption of the Mexican and
Spanish silver, not including any
Mexican pesos imported into the
islandsafter March 15, 1903, at their
bullion value as declared from time
to time by the Philippine Commis-
sion, the silver coin authorized by
the Philippine Government act to
be redeemed at the rate of two
pesos tog 1 of United States currency.
After six months no coin except
that of the United States shall be
legal tender, with the following
provision:

That all debts, except those
otherwise provided for in the con-

tract, owing on the date when this
act shall take effect or contracted
within six months hereafter, shall
be payable iu the silver coins now
iu circulation iu the Philippine
Islands or in the lawful money of
the United States at the rate of ex-

change prescribed at the time by
the Philippine Commission.

The bill provides that the pesos
coin under the Philippine Govern-
ment act and the Mexican and
Spanish coin when redeemed or re-

ceived for public dues on the above
basis shall be coined iu the United
States coin at the mint authorized
to be established in Manila.

A resolution was adopted calling
upon the Secretary of the Treasury
for a list of national banks holding
Government deposits, other than
deposits of disbursing officers, Dec

ember 31, 1892, and on each suc-

ceeding December 31 up to the
present, with the amount held and
the average amount of such deposits
in each year. The House then pro-

ceeded to the consideration of the
Alaska delegate bill.

The bill was supported by Cush- -

man of Washington, Wooln of
Texas and Sulzer of New York,
and opposed by Warner of Illinois,
without action on the bill the
House at 5.35 p. m. adjourned.

Restrict .Inpunese.

Victoria, B. C, Jan. 17. The
steamer Kinshitt Martt of Nippon
Kusen Kaisha line arrived here to-- 1

day after a rough passage from
' Yokohama. The steamer brought
news that on January 1st revised
emigration laws were inforced iu
Japan whereby the number of emi -

grants iu Hawaii is restricted to an
average of forty-fiv- e men to each
emmration auencv. some of the
larger companies being allowed
more and uiiiior companies less.

ITALIANS Jj NOT AL'lMtOVK. j

(Ionium Homhrtrdmciit Uriuilrs Un- -'

rarnrnhlc. Impression In Itoim.

Rome, Jan. 22. The second bom-

bardment yesterday of Fort San '

Carlos by th German warships '

has produced an unfavorable hn-- j
prcssion here, as the necessity for n

recourse to violence is considered to
have passed. Government officials
arc most cautious iu expressing
opinions of the matter, in view of
the peculiar situation of Italy, that
country being allied with Germany
independently of the Venezuelan
affairs. Officials, however, say
frankly that Italy will continue her
efforts toward conciliation, as she
has no resentment toward Vene-

zuela and is seeking only to effect I

the payment of her claims.
Up to n late hour ht the .

Foreign Office has received no rep-

resentations from Washington re
garding the bombardment through
cither the Italian Embassador to the ,

United States, Signor Mayor
Dcsplaches, or the American em-

bassy here. The embassy is still
without official news of the occur- -'

rencc.
I

JOY AND SORROW PIUTUKKI).

A Prcneh Physician Performs Wlz-urd-ld-

Wonders.

Paris, Jan. 18. A cable to tlie
New York American says: "Theu
rapeutic photography" is the name
given by Dr. Hippolyte Boradtic to
a process he has invented for the
examination of patients suffering
from hallucinations. The doctor
explains the process thus:

He holds near his subject a dry
plate wrapped up in light proof
paper. If tuc patient is suffering
from melancholia it is impressed
upon the plate, showing as a whirl-
wind of lines. The opposite emotion
of joy appears upon the plate in
flashes like the Roentgen rays.

Dr. Boradue claims to have re-

corded photographically the purr
of a cat and the coo of a pigeon,
but his boldest claim is that of
ability to take photographs of per-

sons resembling crayon portraits,
minus the hard lines, by personal
light projected solely by the con-

centration of thought by the sub
ject.

Two Cups As Relics.

Two ancient pieces of silverware
have recently reached the State
House from Poutiac, Mich., they
having been bequeathed the com-

monwealth through the will of the
late Dr. H. Herby Pickman of that
city, They resemble loving cups,
and are souvenirs of the Pickmans
of Essex county. The will requests
that they be kept iu a conspicuous
place, but the Governor and Coun-

cil; as cutodians, have not yet fixed
upon the location tor them.

One of the cups was presented to
Benjamin Pickman iu 1749, the in-

scription reading "The gift of the
province of Massachusetts bay to
Benjamin Pickman Esq. 1749."
He was a businessman, who served
as a court Judge and "Chief Colo-

nel" of the military. The cup was
given for his services in promoting
the Louisburg expedition.

The second cup was presented by
the "New England Guards" to
Benjamin T. Pickman, probably a

son of Benjamin Pickman, the in-

scription reading, "New England
Guards to Benjamin T. Pickman
Esq.i Elected ensign June 18, 1814.
Elected Lieutenant May 16, 1817.
Resigned June 26, 1819, being ap-

pointed aide to Governor Brooks.
Voted June 28, 1819 That the
name of Benjamin T. Pickman be

j entered upon the roll of the New
England Guards as an honorary
member." The signature to the
inscription is "Lorenzo Draper, O.

S."
The cups show excellent work-

manship, and the inscriptions are
clear and well preserved! Boston
Transcript.

Oroiind Frozen '!'.!! Foot.
.

William Boone, a minor, says the
Kansas City Journal, who has come '

down from Dawson City, Klondike, I

l to spend the winter with relatives
I nt Ia Plata, says he has dug 225
feet deep ih the ground of his claim,
but has never ueeu ahle to reacn u

point where the ground was not
frozen hard.
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P. O. BOX 94.

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Ohlandt,

Hilo mercamiie Company, n
Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
'

' Doors
A Pull and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

ESTABLISHED 1864

iNL OHLANDT & CO.
MANUFACTURES

FERTILIZERS
Of Euery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate ol' Ammonia,
iUnskii Fish Scrap,

High Or ado

Office: SAN FRANCISCO,
127 Market Street.

of which

the

Waiakea Boat House
A. LUCAS & CO.,

WAIAKEA BRIDGE,
IIAVH NOW A l'MCKT OV

Gasoline Launches I

and Small Boats
i'or I'um.ie iiiRi?

Passengers and taken to and
from vessels iu the harbor nt
rates. and to hire
tor and moonlight rides,

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

l'OR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine

and reversible Iu
practicability it is cepm! to the team en-

gine. Sizes from I'i h. p.
Boats fitted' with tilth vugiue or frames of

to order. I'or particulars imply
to' R A.

White isfsi$
--

fc-fSI, fiorse

DEALERS IN

vmnm jhwh'Ji "i" w'!'SZSGETG.

TTpr'jyw-'W- v

Windows
Blinds

TELEPH ONE
4A
4B

J. A. Buik
C. II. Buck

AND DlCAI.VRS IN

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Votash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

Factory:
Indiana & Yolo Sts

Tlil.Ul'UONIi 117

BAY CITY

SODA WORKS

will deliver to you

AERATED WATERS

of flavors

Lemon, Cream, Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla, Pineapple, Or-

ange, Strawbeiry, etc., etc.

Ni'.uod D. Camhka. Mr.u.

Hilo, Hawaii
Wnlaiuienue St., near Pitman

(Rupture
I Dr. I'lcrco'i Khch it Tnit
'liaHtml. Nothing like

It. HciUUUInoron.trtii
and r. Cmulm Curt (or Ituptur.im ' . !!Tliupruviu'ti.
II ruptured luvektlgito nt oiioe.
Cl.ll or wrltt lor "lkxmLlT No. 1 "

M4GVETIC E.TRUSS CO., 33Wttli mrtct,Nw
Yonit,N..Y. or 200 1'oat btrwl, Sau rruiibvu, UJ,

CAL.

Perlificale Analysis accompanies our shipments, we guarantee

to be correct.

R. W. GUARD,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

OKDEKS FILLEI1 AT SHORT

II. I'rop'rs.

HII.O

baggage
reasonable

Launches rowboats
private picnics

AOICNl'S

engine.

upwards.

Msc
j,uCAS, Manager.

all

V

NOTICE.

Self-start-
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I W.G. PEACOCK If
I & CO., LIMiTEDJ J

) Just 1 1

1 Arrived I j

I 1 I

st
I Katherine I
I Ull lUdU

I A. B.C. I
I Beer. I

1 King of all I
I . Bottled Beers 1

(bridge street!
h I L Ol

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llniJi St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
llnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hurl; .Mint ha Davis, Capt. McAllmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
ACKNTS, 1111.0.

Till?

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party CaWcs a

Specialty

JAS. M. CAMERON

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepare 1 u ,.Vi
tuatuh on nil kiiuls of Plumbing Work
ii ud to guarantee all work done.

U you want to
Advertise in new .p.ipu
.m where at antm

all on or write
L:. C. Dakc's Advertising Agency

111 ti M-- bnti Kichuiiiti- -

SAN FnANCIOCO CAL

vikMmmmmwmmmmmmm

You
May
Need

"PaitiKiUeY
For
Outs
Durns
Druloos Cramps

Diarrhoea
All Dowol
Complaints

It Is t tare, tife and qnlelc remedy,

There's ONLY ONE

Porry Davis'.
Two aliea, 25c. nJ cue.&'For Salo by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

THH

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITIU).

Incorporated Under the I,aw8 of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, Jioo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

1. PUCK - rrenMeiil.
C. C. KKNNKDY Vlcc-Vre-

JOHN T. MOtK..3iul Vlce-i'rc-

0. A. STOI1IU Ciuliler.
A. . SUTTON Secretary.

DIRECTORS:

J.S.Cnimrio, John J. Ornce,
1'. S. I.ytnnn, H. V. ratten.
Win. Pullar, V. II. Sliiinnan.

Draw ISxcIiurnje on
Honolulu The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San 1'kancisco Wells l'argo & Co.Bank

Ni'.w York Wells l'argo & Co's Bank.

London Glynn, mills, Currie & Co.

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accomits of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-

ly and carefully attend to oil business con-

nected with Kinking entrusted to it.
Sells ond purchases foreign Kxchange,
issjes Letters of Credit.

SAFE
Rented

DEPOSIT BOXES
tly the Mouth or Year,
ticulars on Application.

Ocean

Par

Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will
ami leave, this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura Dec. 3

Zealandia -. Dec. 12

Sierra ' Dec. 24
Zealandia Jan. 2

Sonoma Jan. 14

Alameda Jan. 23
Ventura Feb. 4
Alameda Feb. 13

Sierra Feb. 25
Alameda March. 6

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Zealandia Dec. 17

Sonoma Dec. 23
Zealandia Jan. 7

Ventura Jan. 13

Alameda Jan. 28

Sierra Feb. 3
Alameda Feb. 18

Sonoma...! Feb. 24
Alameda March 11

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents ore prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickota by any railroad
from San l'raucisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
ail) steamship line to all Kuropean ports,

l'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITHI)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

..The..
ELITE LAUNDRY

KING ST., HILO

is ready for business

Good Machinery. Steam Tower.

Experienced Ironcrs

Ol'l'lllt AMI I.Al'NDKV ON KINO
STRUCT JIIU.OW TIUJIUNK 01'1'ICH

Tolophono 186
GEO. MUMBY PROP.

MODERN MSUKLIKF.

Sermon on the Grow In? Disregard
for the lllhle.

If the Bible is the inspired word
of God, and it is "by Him we live,
and move, and hnve our being,"
then every member of the human
race is under moral obligation to
regulate their lives in harmony
with His teachings.

If, however, it could be proven
that it is wholly the production of
priests and monks, in the days of
ignorance and superstition, then it
is time every member of the human
race should be so instructed.
Churches should be closed, and
preachers turn their attention from
gospel teaching to educating the
people up to the standard of modern
science, away from allegories, par-

ables and miracles.
Because the finite mind cannot

fathom and explain the mystery
connected with the story of crea-

tion and redemption, does not
change the fact, or oblige one to
prove them true.

Indeed, a fact does not require
proof; a fact is, and will always re-

main a fact. God's word is spirit
ual, and "spiritual things are spirit-
ually discerned; the mind must be-

come spiritual in order to compre-
hend mid believe it. "Because the
carnal mind is enmity against God;
for it is not subject to his law,
neither indeed can be." "To be
carnally minded is death; but to be
spiritually minded is life . and
peace." Spiritual truth should be

taught by the molders of public
sentiment; but since many things
are coming to us today from the
schools, press, and pulpit, calline
attention to "higher criticism,"
"new thought," "evolution," etc.,
displacing fuith with human reason,
openly denying the account of cre-ntio- n,

the deluge, and many other
Bible statements, the natural result
would be, a lack of faith in, and
disregard for the word of God, and
a tide of infidelity sweeping over
the earth, as we see today.

Many are saying, "show us the
proof; give us a reason for these
Bible accounts and we will believe
And yet these same persons are
willing to accept facts in the natural
world which are occurring daily,
and for which no reason and proof
thereof can be given. To illustrate,
let the teachers prove to the pupil
by scientific reason or demonstra-
tion that A is A. Ask the scientist
to give a reason why x the needle

to produce on
why the tide ebbs and flows

at regular intervals. Oh! they
will answer wisely, "It is caused by
the attraction of the moon." But
now it might be asked, can a rea-

son be given for the attraction of
gravitation, and- the proof demon-

strated. These are facts, and do
not require proof. . So "God's word
is truth," and does not require
proving. We accept and believe it
by faith, for "without faith it is

impossible to please Him." But,
if we receive not the love of the
truth," "strong delusions" will

come, and we slialPturii to fables,

and be given over to believe a lie.

Because, with the finite mind, we

arc unable to comprehend how u
human being could live in a fiery
furnace, or in a whale's stomach,
or so many could be sus
tained in the Ark for thirteen
months, is by no means evidence
that the Creator could not perform
these miracles. "Faith cometh by
hearing, and hearing by the word
of God." We must believe that
He is, or His word will be nothing
to us. But he says, "My word
shall abide forever." It was given
by inspiration of God, and "holy
men ot uod spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost." And
the Holy Ghost, or comforter,
Christ promised should "abide even
unto the end of the world," guid-

ing men into all truth (which is
the Word). But the Word of God
presents to the follower of Christ a
"straight and narrow way" involv
ing crosses, and a restraining of
carnal desires, as well as a separa-
tion from the world, which the vast
majority of humanity are unwilling
to do. Thus many are floundering
in the quagmires of human specu-
lations, seeking for a way to heaven

enough to contain the whole
world; the vnst array of
"isms" and "ologies," and as a re-

sult are being deceived."
These are only a few of the many

reasons why men are turning from
the Hible today, which also show
the need of repentance and conver-
sion. C. 1- LKLAND

SOUTHERN l'AUIflC

LlghthliiR Express Collides WUh

Train Near Tucson.

(A. T.), January 28.
The negligence of a night operator
in handling delayed trains cost
thirty lives on the Southern Pacific
Inst night, twelve miles east of
Tucson. The Sunset limited,
west bound, running at the rnte of
sixty-fiv- e miles an hour, crashed
into the east-boun- d passenger,
known as No. 8, at 2:53 n. m.
Both engineers, one fireman, an
express messenger and pas-

sengers, as far ns known, were
killed outright. A conservative
estimate of the dead, including sev-

eral tramps, is at
At 6 o'clock tonight twenty bod-

ies had been brought into Tucson,
and the charred of more
victims were still being found in
the wreckage. Both engines were
totally destroyed and ten coaches
were smashed to kindling wood
and the wreckage burned in the
fire which caught from the

on the engines. Thirty of
the injured were brought to Tuc
son on the relict train, which
reached here at 7 o'clock this morn-

ing. The remaining injured, num-

bering ten, were taken back to
Vails, four miles, where they were
given attention.

HKKAT UNRKST IN PERSIA.

Arrest of Prominent Personnires for
Religious Reform.

Loudon, Jan. 27. A dispatch to
the Daily Mail from St. Petersburg

great unrest during the past
week in Teheran, the capital o'
Persia. Not a clay passes without
arrests of influential statesmen and
prominent personages. These nr-res- ts

are attributed in St. Peters-
burg to the influence of the British
Minister at Teheran, who inter-
vened energetically in behalf of the
Libest religious sect, a growing
power, which, with a doctrine re-

sembling Christianity, is to
overthrow Islaraism...

Lynch Up for Life.

Loudon, Jan. '27. The sentence
of death passed upon Colonel
Arthur Lynch, who was found
guilty of high treason on Friday
last, has been commt'tcd to penal
servitude for life.

The Loudon Police.
The annual report of the Chief

of the Metropolitan Police sent to
points the pole, and the the Home Secretary Friday is
proof;

animals

broad
hence

"many

WKKOK.

Tucson

sixteen

placed thirty.

remains

medical

reports

trying

interesting reading. We have in

Loudon an area (exclusive of the
City proper) of 638 square miles,
being a radius of fifteen miles from

Charing Cross. The London Cor-

poration and its police have control
over the small area which includes
the district of St. Paul, and the
Bank of England. But for the
large area outside London has a
police force of 16,000 men, 60 per
cent of whom are employed on

night duty. The number of per-

sons appehended in the year 1901
was over 119,000, or 1200 more
than in 1900.

The police cost London ,1,396,-00- 0

for the year 1901, which is not
grudged when it is remembered that
felonies relating to property were
over 17,000 in 1901, or 1000 more
than in the previous year. And
yet, for all the mass of crime, Lon-

don, or that part of it which the
visitor sees, is as reputable and as
crimeless and as safe as, tiny rural
village. The police find most of
their work in the overcrowded dis-

tricts, where poverty and public
houses keep each other company.

Toronto Mail and Express.

Animal Instinct In Winter.
With many forms of life the read-- j

incss for winter is not to secure a
place to protect them from cold or
even from freezing, but for security
against sudden changes of condi
tion and of temperature. It is a
protection in some case similar to!
that of the plants on the lawn that
were covered with straw by the
gardener when he made them ready j

for the winter. In some places of I

the kind for instance, in the squir--1

rel's nest there is undoubtedly
real animal warmth and cozlucss.
Fish seek the deepest part of pools,
where the temperature of the water
is n little above freezing and where
it remains very near this point
until spring. Nature and Science.

Special
Notice

is important (hat you subscribe for
IT

the Hilo Tribune now. The fact that
a Count j' Government Law is being framed,

and will in all probability go into effect

before another twelve month is a good rea-

son why the Tribune should go into every

home on this Island. The issues of gov-

ernment are coining to the home of ever'
voter. The Tribune will contain, all the

facts necessary to enable the voters of this
Island to form their conclusions upon the

innumerable public issues. It will stead- - '

fastly champion the interests of the people

of this Island and will keep in touch with

every district. With such changes
pending, local, news becomes para-

mount in importance. You will find it

all in the Hilo Tribune.
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The
Tribune
Job
Department

Is equipped to execute any kiud of commer-

cial printing in faultless style. and on short

notice.

Ruling of All Kinds
Plantation Blanks
Catalogue Work

and

Fine Business Stationery
Promptly Done
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